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Labor LeadersSpurn
DemandsForElection
Sharp Losses

Sustained By

Afflee Forces
LONDON, Nov. 3. (AP)

Britain's major party leaders
rallied their forces for a new
period of intensepolitical ac-

tivity today as they took
stock of returns from Satur-

day's municipal elections,
which observersof all lean-

ings agreedhad resulted in a
setback for the ruling labor
party

Complete returns from, the 388

ragllsb.and Welsh boroughsvoting

skewed the conservativesmade a

at gala of 621 seats and labor

mutstnrda set loss of 652.

Labor party leaders frankly ad-

mitted that the outcomewas s-'

and conservativesac-

claimed the result as a, sharp
nriag to the right which showed

JO haadwriting on the wall.
ETem the stauachest conserva-

tive organs,however, refrained to-

day from backing editorially the
demands oi Winston inurcnm inu
Conservative Party Chairman
JjoHL Wooltoa lor a national elec
tion te threw the labor government

lie wartime prime minister last
ataa reclalHied that "the result
4nrim the socialist (labor) gov
erameatef any mandate they ob--
tahwd at the geaeral elections" in
ISO.

"Keaeeierward." he declared,
"they win severswithout the mor
al Mppert and against ue wiu oi
the people."

Lord "wboltoa said that the elec--
tkai showed that "the voters of
the euttauy have bo confidenceIn
the savreraateat." I

1 believe the government
aaenld recognise this fact, should
recognise that the House of Com--

bmk as Jaegerrepresents the po-lttk- al

eeavictioa ef democracy',
aadaaoaldseekanotherimwdate,"
he sW.

watte ephUesson the slgalfi--
ef the conservative gains

divided, most observers ex--
the opinion that the voting

reflected . growing public discon
tent wM shortages and restrio
tint rllmaxcd by reduction in the
aeeearation to one ounce a week
aad the elimination of gasoline al-
lowances for Bon-esseati- motor-Ja-g.

Labor party spokesmen mini-sitee-d

the Importanceof the voting
aad Biade plain the government
had Be inteatioa of altering its
legislative program for the coming
year which includes further

of vital industries
curtailment ef the historic

ef the House of Lords.

Gen. Pohl Gets

Death Verdict
KUERNBERG, Germany. Nov.i tr--LL Gea. Oswald Pohl. the

swarthy SS officer who operated
German concentration camps
waere millions died, was sentenced
today to hang for war crimes and
crimes against humanity.

Fourteen others were convicted
aad three were acquitted by the
American tribunal, which ruled
lor the first time that a German
SS operative could be considered
ianoceBt of war crimes if it was
aot proved that he knew the in-
tent of-- the SS to be criminal.

Pohl, 55 and black-eye-d, accept-
ed his doom with a curt nod. In
his daysef power, he'bad accepted
orders only from Heinrich Himm-le- r,

the Gestapo chieftain," and
Adolf Hitler.

OvtrsMs Mailing
Dttdlint Nov. 14

Personsplanning to send Christ-
mas packages to military person-Be-l

beyoad the continental limits
of the Uaited States are" urged by
PostmasterNat Shick to respect
the Nov. 15 deadline.

Any gifts mailed after that time
probably will not arrive by Dec.
25, Shick cautioned.

The packageswill aot exceed70
pounds la weight and 100 Inches
ia length and girth combined.

Perishable matter will not bo
accepted for shipment and food
aadclothing shouldnot be mailed.
Shick said.

Irush Firts Vtr
From Rockport Arta

JtOCKPORT. Tex. Nov. 3. tf A
huge brush fire that destroyed
nine homes in this area Saturday
late yesterday, turned away from
this city and nearby Fulton Beach.

Around 500 firefighters fought
the blaze, burning on a two or
three mile front. The fire has
burned over approximately 18
square miles.

Smoke rose to 1,000 feet and
fire could be seenfrom a reported
s&stiaM X nils- -
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PRESIDENT TRIES ON GIFT HAT President Truman tries
ea.a "Lucky" ten gallon hat presentedto hira at the White House
ia Washingtonby John Ben Shcpperd(right) of Gladewater,Texas,
president ef the U. S. JHaier Chamber ef Commerce. The donor
said that the hat had been rubbed with the left hind (eot of a
TexasJackrabblt. (AP Wirepheto).

POLISH OPPOSITION LEADER

LANDS AT ENGLISH AIRPORT

LONDON, Nov. 3. (AP) Stanklaw Mlkolajcayk, the Polish
Opposition leader who fled from Warsaw two weeks ago, has
madehis way to Britain by plane, a foreign office official notified
a cheering House ef Commons teday. The British government
has premised Mikelajesyk sanctuary,'

Christopher Mayhew, undersecretaryef state for foreign affairs,
said the plane carrying the leader ef the Polishpeasant
party had landedat Maasteaairfield, southeastef London la Kent
county. There wasae immediate Indication as to the nationality
er the type ef aircraft la which Mikelacxyk arrived in Britain.

Mikolajczyk'a whereaboutshad remained a mystery until today.
Apparently ha fled Poland la fear of his life. Slaeehis departure
from his homelandwith a party ef sevenfriends his Polish peasant
party has been remodeledalong lines favorable to Poland's ed

government Informants la Warsawhave declared that
Mlkolajczyk's departure meant the end to organizedpolltclal

te the present Polish regime.
A Felkh foreign ministry spokesmanaaaouaeed la Warsaw

teday that a special Palish parliamentary commissionwas Investi-
gating the circumstancessurrounding Mlkolajczyk's flight.

VIOLENT DEATH

More Than Score
Texans Victims

y Th AssocUtedPrnt
The number of violent deaths in

Texas over the week-en-d soaredto
at least 23, with Hallowe'en con-

gestedtraffic conditions blamed' for
some deaths Friday night.

Twenty persons died in traffic
accidents, one was shot to death,
one. drowned and one was killed
by a- - train.

Harvey Dean Osmentwas killed
instantly at Loot, Texas, when his
bicycle and an automobile collided
Sunday.

JohnSirena,56, of Galvestonwas
killed when struck by ah automo--

Aid RushedTo

Quake Section
LIMA, Peru, Nov. 3. MV-Pl- anes

bearing nurses, medicine andfood
were dispatched today to stricken
areas In the mountains'of Peru,
where an earthquakeshattered the
peace of All Saints Day Saturday,
killing at least 50 personsand re-
portedly demolishing two Andes
towns.

Government officials said bad
weather andquake-ruine- d runways
had prevented planesfrom land-
ing in the'affectedzones, but added
that if landings were still impos-
sible today supplieswould be para-
chuted.

Reports indicated that the heav-
iest, loss of life was at Satipo,
165 miles eastof Lima, where dis-
patches said at least 40 had been
killed and many injured.

ON IMPULSE

LONG BEACH, Calif., Nov. 3. (Si

Howard Hughes' $25,000,000 fly-

ing 'lumberyard has tested Its
wings, and they work.

Acting on impulse, the million-
aire sportsman--f 1 1 m producer-plancmakcr-to- ol

manufacturer took
the 400,000 pound plywood giant
a'loft yesterday at the endof what
he earlierhad announcedwould be

mere taxiing test
The dark-haire-d 43 year old

Hughes had made two taxi runs
over 'the choppy surface of Los
Angeles-Lon- g Beach harbor while
a throng 'of thousands ohed and
ahed over the plywood boat's im
mensity. Tbenr on the third run,
alter its eight 2,000 horsepower

v

bile at Galveston Sunday.
Billy E.' Orrcll, 23, of Texas

City was killed Sundaynear there
when an innertube on the highway
became entangled In a wheel of
his automobile, causing the car to
overturn.

Pattsy Jane Page, 11, daughter
of Mr. 'and Mrs. T. W. Page of
Texarkana, was killed Sunday
when she was struck by an auto-
mobile after she and a friend' had
alighted from a bus.

Ludwig Krupa, 80, a farmer at
the Olmos community near Skid--
more, was fatally injured Satur-
day when hit by an automobile
near his home.

Mrs. Anita G. Gonzales, about50,
of Sinton was killed Saturday in
an automobile-truc- k collislpn at a
Sinton street intersection.

Ramon G. Mu'ngla was killed
late Saturday when struck by an
automobile at San Antonio.

Charles Peters, 21, of Houston
was killed in an automobile acci-
dent near Houston Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cox of
Gainesville were killed at Gaines-
ville Sunday when the truck in
which they were riding and a train
colledcd.

Henry Allen of Duncanvllle ap-

parently drowned at Lake Brown-woo-d

Saturday.
Falton, E. Vaughan, 41, San An-

tonio; Lillle PeralesTorres, Corpus
Christl and Rogerio Gamiro, Fort
Sam Houston, were killed late Fri-
day night in an automobile col-

lision near San Antonio'.
Cruz Colunga, 26, Rio Medina,

SeeFATALITIES, Pg. 8., Col. 3.

engines had speeded it to about
100 miles an hour, Hughes eased
back on the hydraulic controls,
and the 'monster was airborne.

"The buoyancy felt so good that
I decided'to take It up," Hughes
grinned at an informal press con-

ference immediately afterward.
Some thirty of Hughes' aides-techni-cians,

engineers and obser-
verswere aboard the plane, larg-
estevermade,on its maidenflight.
In, .the t's seat was Dave
Grant, Los Angeles,Hughes' chief
hydraulic engineer. An observer
for the Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration also was aboard.

Hughes said he is "thoroughly
satisfied" with the performance of

RussiaRejects

American Plan

For Palestine
i

Soviets Demand
Early Withdrawal
Of British Army

LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 3.
(AP) Russiatoday rejected
American suggestions on
methodsof partitioning Pales-
tine and instead! demanded
that the British end their
mandateover the Holy Land
by jiext January1 and with-
draw all troops no later than
May 1, 1948.

The Soviet Union said there
should bea.transition period of no
longer than one year between the
termination of the mandate and
completeindependencefor the pro
jected Jewish and Arab states.

For this period, Russia would
place responsbllity for supervision
wider the United Nations security
council.

Soviet Delegate SemenK. Tsar-apkl- n

delivered the long-await-

policy declaration in a closedmeet-
ing of the "partition" subcommit-
tee of the assembly's
committee on Palestine.

He said the Soviet Union could
not accept the United States sug-
gestion that Britain be entrusted
with the task of administering the
Holy Land pending independence
"because of the mandate has
failed."

The general assemblyheadedin-

to its eighth week of meetings to-

day with decisionsnear on two of
Secretary of State Marshall's key
proposals overhauling United Na-

tions machinery and Korean Inde-
pendence.

The U. N. already has approved
a' third major United States pro-
posal for a watchdog commission
in the Balkans,,and that body will
begin functioning.Nov. 21.

Marshall's plan for Korea and
the addition of a year-aroun-d

"little assembly" to the list of
U; N. organs top the agenda of
the political committee.
There were hopes that both pro-
grams would be ready 'for final
assemblyaction by the end of the
week.
' Russia's "warmonger"-- charg

es, Moscow's top proposal of the
1947 assembly, were expected to
be officially washedoff the agenda
In plenary sessiontoday. The po-

litical committee rejected the So-

viet resolution and substituted an
Australian-Frehch-Canadia- n ver-
sion condemningall forms of prop--'

aganda "either designedor likely
to provokeor encourageany.threat
to peace, breach of the peace or
act of aggression" and request
ing member governments to pro-
mote by all means of publicity
and propaganda "friendly rela-
tions among nations."

Hospital Bids

Advertised
The office of Rep. GeeigeMahon

today advised that the corps of
engineers, office announced that
bids had been advertised Saturday
for construction of a Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital in Big Spring.
Word of - the confirmation was

received by the chamber of com-

merce office in answer to an in-

quiry. Previously, the district en-

gineer's office at Albuquerque,N.
M. had Informed the Herald that
bids definitely were to be asked
Nov. 1.

That an engineerwas to be sent
here from Albuquerque to repre-

sent the corps of engineers was
seenin the arrival for mall at the
city hall! City Manager H. W.
Whitney said he had no definite
Information to that effect, but pre--sum- ed

a representative of the of-

fice would be here sometime this
week.

While here on a preliminary vis- -
It several weeks ago. cnglneeit
indicated that the office would have
an engineerhereuntil around Dec.
15, when bids are to be opened,
and, if contracts are. let at that
time, to keep engineershere until
the project is complete.

the craft, which flew approximate-
ly a mile at a maximum height
of about 70 feet. Earlier in the
day he told a news conference
thai he couldn't be certain that
his great craft, 219 feet long and
with a wing spanof 320 feet, would
fly at all.

"No one can ever be certain
that an experimental planewill
fly," he said.

Hughes, normally a taciturn
man, was fairly oozing happiness
from his pores when he talked
with newsmenafter 'the hop.

"I was very, very happy over
the way the controls operated," he
said.

Huge Flying Boat Makes
Short, UnslatedFlight

Truman's Proa
May Hub Tax
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SCUFFLING IN RALLY GROWD A closeupview of the scuffling In Philadelphia as .a heckling
crowd Jammedthe park at IndependenceHall, where the ProgressiveCitizens of America held a rally
protesting the House Committee'smovie probe at Washington.(AP Wirepheto.)

BIG WEEK END

Police
School

Local lay enforcement officers
today were engaged in investiga-
tion of a variety of misdeeds,-- in-

cluding a burglary at the Big
Spring High school and two shoot-
ing affrays.

Burglars made off with cash and
checks at the High school estimat
ed at between 5300 and $400 In
value after both the main building
and the administration building,
which housesthe tax office, were
entered.

MURDER SOLVED

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. UR Authori-
ties announcedtoday the myster-rlou- s

brutal slaying of a seven-year-o-ld

boy had beensolved by
a fifth-gra.d- e pupil's signed state-
ment that "I killed Lonnie Felllck
last Oct. 18 in Thatcher Woods
forest preserve."

Lonnle's batteredbody was found
in the preserve oh Oct.. 29, eleven
days, after ho disappeared from
his home.

Coroner A. L. Brodle sold How-

ard Lang, 12, told him he had
atabbed Lonnie and crushed the
younger boy's head "with a brick"
after an argument.

In a statementwhich young Lang
signed, Brodle said a nine-year-o- ld

boy and a girl were
implicated.

Here is the story which Brodle
said Young Lang told:

Lang, the Felllck child and an-

other boy, a secondgrade student,
rode out to Thatcher Woods on a
street car Oct 18, the day of the
killing. The older boys lit cigarets,

Postal
Show An

Postal receipts for 1947 may yet
pass the aggregate for 1946.

Income for the monthof October
was $11,001.51, compared to $9,--
213.95. The October figure brought
the year's total -- to $91,710.83, as
compared to $95,139.86 for the cor-
respondingten months In 1946.

Is

SaveFood

Save

Investigating
Safe-Crackin-g

Schoolboy ConfessesHe Slew

Playmate During Argument

Receipts
Increase

REMEMBER

Tuesday
Meatless

People

W. C. Blankenshlp,school super--
intendent, said considerableprop-
eny aamage aiso resuueaxrom
the Incident

Entry was gained at the ad--

ministration building through a
window on the south sldo. Thin,
when locked doors were encoun"J
tered inside the building, the bur
glars forced their way through by
either cutting or breaking through
the obstacles.

It Is believed that the main High

but Lang refused to give Lonnie
one.

Lonnie threatened to tell How-

ard's mother, Mrs. Alma Lang,
42, about Howard's 'theft of $10,

from her. The in a fit
of temper whipped out a four-blad-ed

pocket knife and stabbed
Lonnie twice in the chest, then
cut his throat. Howard forced the
other, boy to hold Lonnle's feet
while the older boy dropped a nd

concreteslab on his victim's
head.

The nine yearold was compelled
to assist In the slaying by How-
ard's threat, "I'll give it to you,
too."

The girl, who is being
held by authorities for investiga-
tion, visited the Lang home next
day, and Howard showed her his
bloody clothes and asked her to
disposeof them. She wrapped the
garments in an overcoatand threw
them away while riding horseback
about 2Vt miles from Lonnle's
body.

IN SYMPATHY

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. The
communist parly of the United
States says' It has decided not to
affiliate with the new cominform
at Belgrade, for fear such action
would be seized upon by "reac-
tionary and pro-fasci- st forces" In
this country "as a pretext for new
provocations and repressions."

The American communistparty,
however, approvesstrongly of the
announcedpurposesof the comin-
form, an Information bureau set
up by the communist parties of
nine European countries, an of-

ficial partystatementdeclaredyes-

terday.
Announcementof the decisionof

the national board of the party
against affiliation, issued by Na-

tional Chairman William Z. Foster

school building was entered
1 through a secondfloor window la
tte ,dence department.

A small amount of cash was
missing from the principal's office

in the'main building, and checks
and cash were taken from the
tax office.

It was impossible to determine
the exact amount In cash and
checks-- missing from the tax of-

fice, since funds there included
money subscribedby various class
organizationsand clubs as well as
tax receipts, school officials said.

Chief of Police W. D. Green
anil Copt Robert Thompson,who
are heading the.investigation, said
the knob on the tax office safe
apparently was cut out by a chisel
after which the tumblers were
tripped. Both officers said that
mark's oa the safe indicated that
an experienced safe cracker per
formed the job.

Developments in the Investiga
tion also indicate that the burglary
occurred between 7 p. m. Sunda--

and 7 a. m. today, officers said.

A Negro woman and a Negro
man were being held In connec
tion with a shooting affray which
occurred in the flats area.Sunday
night. A secondNegro woman was
in a local hospital for treatment
of gunshot wounds.

Police said the woman held In
custody reportedly, fired! shots at
a Negroman and the otherwoman.

A secondNegro man joined the
activity, and the woman who fired.
the gun" suffered knife wounds
about the throat In the ensuing
scuffle.

Another shooting episode oc-

curred early Sundaynight but no
injuries resulted, A man appeared
in the Plaza hotel, fired shots
through the ceiling and then van-
ished before a patrol car arrived,
police said. - - ;

and General Secretary Eugene
Dennis, said:

fc

"The reactionary and pro-fasci- st

f6rccs now whipping up
hysteria and war incite-

ment In our country .would un-

doubtedly seize upon such action
(affiliation) by the American com-
munist party as apretext for new
provocationsand repressions
against the communists and all
other sectionsof the American la-

bor and progressive movement."
Fosterand Dennissaid theparty

in this countryNwlll "continue to
promote the Internationalsolidarity
of labor and all anti-fascis- ts and

and "especially
the friendship of the American and
Soviet peoples."

U. S. RedsShun

Cominform Bid

ram
Cut

Taxes, Controls

And Outright

Gifts Advanced
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.

(AP) President Truman's
probableprogram for helping
Europe while fighting price
at home emergedtoday in &

Sattern likely to crash into
oppositionon sev--r

era! fronts.
Continued high taxes1, strong aa

controls and "outright
gifts" abroad all were urged by
the President's Council of Eco-
nomic advisers. And all seemed
certain to provoke sharp-- outcriea
from many GOP legislators.

In a weekendreport to Mr. Tru-
man on what this country can da
to carry out Secretary of Stat
Marshall's plan of helping.Europe
help itself, the council said the
United States is well able to fk
nance its share of the $22,060,-000.0- 00

program. .
But the advisory group cautioned

that the inflationary risk Involved
will require government allocation
of some scarce foods and other
goods, controls over speculaltoa,
new credit curb and If these
fall possibly tome form ef priet
control.

Several Republicansalready had
criticized Kir. Truman'a emphasis
oa high prices in his call for No-

vember 17 session, and Carroll
Reece,chairman ef therepublican
national committee, loosed a fresh
blast almost simultaneously with
the council's report

The GOP chalrmaa ceateaded
that la giving antl-laflati- actios
"equal, if not preferred priority'
over foreign relief, the Prtahttat
Is "again seeking te disclaim re-
sponsibility lor the.-- evils made in-

evitable by the policies of his ewm
adminlstratioa." He said Mr. Tru-
man had previously aswirtd GOP
leaders that foreign aid would ho
the primary, x aot the sola
pose of any special sestkm.

And the Economic Council's
pbatic call for continuedhigh tax
es, as h meansof helping Euree
and simultaneously reducing M
national debt, ran actttrolr

athwart new tox-cuttl- plans an-
nounced by Rep. Knutsoa. (X
Minn.).

Knutson reported that he wH
have a 14.000,000,000 income tax
reduction bill ready for submit
stem "at high aooa November 17"

the hour that Congresseoavtacf.
The Minnesotaa ischalrmaa el
the House ways and mean com-
mittee and author ef twice-vetoe-d

tax bills in the latt session.
Meanwhile It was learned that

the administration probably will
ask Congressto provide Europe
with more than $3,000,000,000 ia the
form of gifts during the first year
of the Marshall plan, ia addittea
to repayable loans.

There seemingly Is agreemeat
among both American and Euro-
pean officials that perhaps 60 per
cent of next year's,aid under the
Marshall prograrahouldbe fur-
nished without asking repayment
The administration is expected te
seekbetweenM.OOOjOOO.OOQ and

in aid next year as the
first step in the four-ye-ar recovery
drive of 16 western European na-

tions.

Chilly Weather
StabsAt Texas
By Th AssociatedPm

Chilly weather rode ia with No?
vembcr after one of the warmest
Octobers on. record.

Early 'today the. thermometer
dropped to 39 at Amarillo and
Childress as a cold front moved
all the way across the state. Gal-
veston with 60 degrees was the
warmest spot.

Other readings: El 'Paso, 52, La-
redo 55, Brownsville 56, San An-
tonio 47, Abilene 50, Lubbock 40,
Texarkana 48, Dallas 47. Tyler 51,
Lufkin 43 and Waco 48.

Early monring fog banks ovw
north Texas dissipated la a bright
sun, and fair weather was fore-
cast for the whole of Texas to-
night and tomorrow.

Last month was the warmest.Oc-
tober in Dallas since the weather
bureau was established there la
1913.

Toots Mansfield
Wins At Boston

BOSTON, ftov. 3. VD - TooU
Mansfield of .Biff Knrlncr. Tmh.
won the calf roping event in 15.7
secondsin the afternoon perform-
ance of the Boston championship
rodeo here yesterday. ;

Other Texans who placed dur-
ing the day's events Included:

Calf-roDln- s: Don McLaucrhlta.
Fort Worth, 18 seconds;Red What-le-y.

Midland, 18.2 seconds; Mike
ward, Fort Worth, 20.6 seconds.

Steer wrestling Dub Phlllinc.
San Angelo, 7-- 6 seconds; Bill Me
uuire, iron worm 17 aeeeaai. ,

S
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WHETHER TIRES OR CHRISTMAS

ITEMS, FIRESTONE HAS THEM

Otn H m waKJaf yaried for

pntH bayiaf ttrtf aid tabta at
the rkeatoaestore, 70S Esst Third
ateeat Orders caa be fllkd

whether fee hayeraply
far teeWlt, track er traetar
e stags.

Tb same holda tree fa most
automobile accessories, tectadlag
radios, beaters, "horas, tab caps,
wiBdshleld wipers, ate.

Ia addition to the automotive
parts Use, the Firestone store
stocks heaseheld accessories. Its
latestrefrigerator, madeuaderthe
Barae of the Flrestoaeconcern, Is
proving very .popular with the
fceesewife. The Flresto&e people
also produce seekHams as wash
lag mackiaes aad radios lor tka

Anantni-f-l

dieacy 6y anvug mio ine ksuob.
Texaco gasoline wbricaats arc
e)d by the establishment.
The coaceraIs beingstockedwith

a ccmpWe swpply of Christmas
toys. Decorators are already busy
milfce store, preparing the displays
Jar the Yaletldc season.That part
ef the cctablkamcatwill probably
became a child's paradise.

Personacaaemploythe lay-awa- y

plan ia making their Christmas

FORD FARMING
LESS - - -

HOKE INCOME

purchases.The commoditiesasked
for will be put baek by Flrwtene
until Chrktmas week.

The store recently west on a
77-- 7 operation sebedule.Business
hows art from 7 a. ra. t 7 p. m.
sevea days a week. t

PromptTaxi Service
'

Yello Cab taxis, operated by
Paul S. Liner, are available on a
momentsnotice at all hours of the
day. Liner maintains a fleet of new
automobiles,has his drivers on a
geaeroussharebasis to encourage
prompt, courteous and safe serv-

ice. For convenienceof patrons,
call boxes arc being located at
strategic fatersacUonsover city
city.

r.VIjklA IsaVsc ffadalV ' '

automobiles tervked with expec-- Holiday Hoiin
aad

PCS

Effective bow, Christensca'sBoot
shop k remaining opes until 8
p. m. to permit shoppersto make
selectionof a wide range ef leather
gifts, not only enduring bat par-
ticularly Ideal for this Western
section.

meatless Tuesday.
of lives depend oa your

National flower Week
'

NOVEMBER 3--9

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS FROM

CAROLINE'S
IBM OMGG IIS

BUY WHEEL GOODS FOR THE
KIDDIES CHRISTMAS NOW!

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

STANLEY HARDWARE
WlSHtX

COMPARE THE QUALITY
Of FbeatoMDe Luxe ChampioM

The caly ttrc madethat to safety
arcrcd ca to speedwayfer your pre-teett- oa

e the Ughwsy.

Ttrfotte
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Manager

MTSactlra' gtorcMean7 to 7 Ita IIS

MXANS WORK
ACRE

Observe Mil-

lions

PSONI

9t New FeataresFer, Isaprcvc Pcrfcrm-- T R A'C TORS
Racier Malateaanec Loaferme. seinee bb

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
LAMRSA HIGHWAY PHONE9SS

I Nailey Funeral Home
I UaaaotaadlDg Service Built Upon Years Oi Service
I A FrieadlyCounselIn Hours Of Need. '
I Sffarecr AMBULANCE SERVICE Phe175

VStv' M!S hd
ICE CREAM

''Good EquipmentMakts

A1 A
McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

Good Farm Btttsr"

J S55T1 TRACTORS,AND MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES & SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

COSDEN pt
Higher ImL
Octane gjF
Gasoline B
"Is Always A Bargain" m
Stop at tke gig of tbt Cotdea I
Traffic Cop I II I

. Costtefl Petroleum Corp. 2L
He gprkg, Texas

-
--I
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ATTRACTIVE, DURABLE Sack are the leatherspecialties offered by Chrlstensen's Boot Shop,
where the best grades ef leather go with an expert's touch into ladles' hand bags, and billfolds,
sneh as shewn above, plus belts, boots and other Items. These are available out of stock, or may
be made to year design. (Jack M. Haynes,Photo).

Leather Goods Made To Order
Expert craftsmanship in leather

has become a regionally known and
trademark for E. G. Christensen
and his ChristensenBoot Shop at Birthday

. ma ana Runnels.
Chris, ashe Is known, has spent

H. M. ROWE

GARAGE

GeaeralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

Quality
Used

PHILLIPS

MATTRESS
for

rn ss
For the In

Cleaning .

See
Weatherly andKlrby

At

W &
CLEANERS
1213 West

PHONE 2344
Matt Cleaned and Blocked

Foil Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

We Bay All Kinds Of
GRAIN

TUCKER
GRAIN

1X54 1892

Creighton
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

West Third Phone

a lifetime as a leathergoods.work-
er, and Mrs. Christensen their

NcQTS

Clay's No-D-L- ay Cleaners,20714
street, enjoys the confidence

of patrons which has been merited
through service during almost two
decades.On Dec. 7 the firm will
observeIts 17th at the
same location.

Safo-Crack- tr Nabbed
Whilt On Dallas Job

DALLAS, Nov. 3. ( and
detectives, summonedby a
burglar system captured a
man In the rear of a storo
here early and $1,917
In cash in his possession.

said the man, an
had rifled a safe In the drug

store after breaking in through a
hole he in the roof.

He was crouching some
packing boxes hewas

9 Rtcapping
Grade Materials

' With Quality Workmanship

TIRE COMPANY
MMs

211 EAST THIRD PHONE472
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

BIG SPRING CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new inneraprin
mattress. Call us free estimate. pick-u-p an
delivery service.

811 Wtsr Third Phons1764

Best

Dry

K
Third

Line

FEEDS

ELEVATOR
Fkaae Days; Night

SEDsERLfNG

Police

alarm

today

Police

behind

Free

ELECTRIC

MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE

and

18 YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
ia the tire basinesais OUR guarantee to YOU that any vul-eaakd-

etc. that you may give us will
receive attention.

Tire Co.

203 101

Main

anniversary

silent

drug
found

made

when

Only First

experienced,

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN
and

. STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway. Big Spring

J.

son, Leslie, alsoaretalentedcrafts-
men, helping supervisework of an
experienced staff.

For years Chrlstensen'shas been
known as a place for the best in
custom-mad-e boots,saddle making
and shoerepair.

More recently, it is achieving
fame for handtooled ladies purses,
billfolds, belts, etc. These items,
packed with a Western motif, may
be obtainedfrom stock,or made to
design and specification of any
customer. A wide assortment. of
stamps are available for choice,
and the range on tooling is limit-
less.

Ranchers and pleasure riders'
who want the beststill Insist on a
saddle, senior or junior, from the
Christensen shop, where leather
chapsor leggings also are custom
made.

THOMAS

. TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Big Spring

K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

All Types. Light Plants.
40ft EAST THIRD PHONE 688

Never Touched by Hands
HookedTo Hot and Cold Water

Advertised

I R. L. EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
I ' 563 Sixth Phone5S5

Phone

FoodLockers Complete Batcher & Locker Service

Phone158 100 Goliad

OYER

repairing,
expert

1600 THIRD

2032

MO-D-L-
AY SERVICE

IN 17 YEARS OF

The most convenient location in
town plus service which Big Spring
residents learned, long ago that
they could dependupon have com-
bined to make Clay's No-D-L-

Cleaners one of the most popular
businessesof its type in WestTex-
as.

H. E. Clay has operated the
firm for almost 17 years at 207
Main street, which is still the lo-

cation. Clay has concentratedupon
providing the best type of service,
giving hlr customers expert work-
manship.

Customersare quick to take ad-
vantage of a convenient location,
he points out, but at the same
time many of take note of
the service they receive and the
mere fact that it is handy Is not
a sufficient selling point. As a

DOUBLE DUTY
LATROBE, Pa. (UP) Antho-

ny Davanti, student
at St. Vincent's College here and
city school director, says he has
plenty of time for both studies
and politics. Davanti, a veteran
and a father, has promised vot-

ers he will "carry out the duties
of elective office as effectively
as those required in the armed
forces," if elected.

GRANDMA CHUCKLES
JEANNETTE, Pa. (UP)

They whistle at grandma Jn
Jeanette, and slim, chic Grand-
ma Natalie Lauffer smiles' with
appreciative nonchalance. Mrs.
Lauffer became a' grandmother
at 35 when her
daughter,Mrs. EugeneDletz, be-
came a mother. '

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

AMD

White&Wooten
Groceryand Market

Complete Line Of
Groceries,

And Meats

Rtd Chain Ftcd
Complete stocks of aloomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN
MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

1948 TAPPAN and ESTATE
RangesNow On Display

Appliancesand ButaneTanks

S. M. Smith Co.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A" Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622.

COMPANY

Including--

SEALED UNITS

Nationally

East

Big Spring Locker Co.

FOODS

EMPHASIZES

OPERATION

Vegetables

Butane
LamesaHwy.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird - Phone1649

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR

ChristmasBoots
EARLY

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Ranaels aad 2ad St,

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FORWHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing oh all types of
trucks. We have, a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries .

EAST

them

PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth OfThe
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

matter of fact, successof a busi-

ness canusually be gaugedby the
numberof "repeat" customers,and
the scores who return to Clay's
No-D-L- week after week are in-

dicative of the firm's acceptance
by the public.

Clay's No-D-L- offers a com-
plete cleaning and pressing serv-
ice, which Includes hat cleaning
and reblocklng, dying, alterations,
etc.

The quality of the firm's work
Is abettedby promptnessand

iJHVf

INSURANCEIS

SAVING!

Fire-Au-te

Casualty

Life
Real Estate Loans c

New and aced earq financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
384 SCURRY PHONE 531

F amaaaascnacnmemenj.

Hars
Cltarud

and
Blocked

CLAY'S No-D-L- qy

CLEANERS
2071 Mala Pheae7ft

SippSss

Gas

Greasing

Specialty

ABdlterlam

INN

AUTO

and
SHOP

PHONE & 245 4ft4 JOHNSON

EASON BROS.

Fer AHtometlve & Track
Repairs, Us SerreTea.

Phillips 66 & Oil

Phs. 2S02 or 1S09--R

507 W. 3rd

fSpw&i

S3

SPRING 98W

folks! I'm

men. neon ...
. . .

which point

out

fittttOM
and Tubes

Homeand

KHELH

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 3rd
112 2nd

Homer Williams

, Chevron

Station

TIRES aad

Car --

Is Our

311 East 3rd Phca HS7
'From The

City

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE

MACHINE
244 Bir

GARAGE

Let

Gas

Coleman
Court

Oar OtW b Strictly Medan--
UHUsHally Comfortable, Ceat--

a Maximum ef Caatfart
with a Very Lew Cast.
Reaaw, Reeaw aad
Apartments ALL With
Bath.
1266 East 3rd aSfS

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ from the old time "wma ,

scrub" system.
We give consideration to tfca

fabric, the Individual garment, the season
and many other factors to give yoa the
BEST.results obtainable. .

MODERN CLEANERS
Ml EAST THIRD

g

SAND & GRAVEL
Saad and gravel fer every caastraclloa need froai Arivewaya ta
bHlldlar airports aad highways. No better asateriak la Wtai
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIQ Pheae MIDLAND

24 HOUR SERVICE

WashlngandGreasing
Repair

Gasoline and Oil
BearWheel Aligning

Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho-ur ,

Clark Motor. Co.
215 E..3rd. SeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph.

415--17 EastThird Phont2045

"Good evening, one

of Big Spring's leading sales-- I'
Every sign ev-

ery lighted showwindow

the flood lights

many placesof business,

are some of my profitable

salestools."

--Rtddy Kilowatt

Tires

Auto

ATLAS

BATTERIES

PARTS

r4g
PS5v
vCT-f'c.- O

Texas Electric Service Company

West
West

Tour

Across

Spring

hhiliig
Stack

Doable
Frrrate

Fheaa

widely

careful

PHONE Mt

Phene1511

Auto

All Basis

185&

D



T. J.WalkerHomeIs SceneOf Tea
Given ForErmaLee GideonSunday

The T. J. Walker home was the
scene of a gift tea Sunday after
noon given for Erma Lee Gideon,
kcide-elc- ct of J. N. Young.

Tbe party rooms were decorated
yi;h baskets of blue and white
ittnnu with an arrangement of
atoms ax a centerpiece on the

ftwpHj rtSemCOUGHS if

CHEST
COLDS

Ireeke SjerfeeeCwitiHta, TmI

JLt the first sign of a chest cold rub
Mbsterole oachest,throatandback.
3t t'Mttantfy startsto rflitve coughs
--and tight sorenessin chest muscles.
Then good old reliable Muiterok
ielpt breakup painful turfaeacon
j,istioa and checks irritation. In
2 atresgths.At all drugstores.

klMELM
PARK INN

Spedalztegla
Good Steaks

DINE aad DANCE
Eatraaceto City Park

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdg.
Phone393

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Caaaaa

CHrepodJat

For Appoiatmcat Fh. 107
49 W. IHiBois St

Ereaisgs by AppolaboeHt
MIDLAND, TEXAS

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wtdntsday
--TIP Stockyard
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER ut4 JOHN FOE
Owers

Oa Air 1:15 te 1:31 P.' M.
Eack WeOeeiaj

Salt Bectae IX Nm

The many hard-of.hearl- in
this city will have an exceptional
pportnnity to find out how they

mty once agaln experience re
laxed, noise-fre-e hearing. A FREE
HEARING CLINIC will be held
Tuesday Nor. 4, 1 to 7 p. m. at
the Settles Hotel by Mr. Hammer
A which time be will teit the

terd-of-heari- ng for individual
hearing deficiencies. This clinic
kHI also serve to Introduce a new
Acousticon development In hear
ing aids. This new discovery by
the world's first and oldest manu
facturers of electrical hearing aids
offers amazing clarity and brillia-

nt-tone without the harsh back-
ground noises usually encounter
ed: This instrument, in spite of its

barely

Of
Te

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy Is distributed
through the nervous system to
all parts of the When this
nerve energy Is shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
spinc one. or more body functions
are interfered with and ill health

By X-ra- y, analysis and
spinal, adjustment the Chiroprac
tor able to relieve nerve inter
ference and restore normalcy to

affected part No drugs. No
surgery. Nature is the healer.

CASE BISTORT Ne. 621. A mid-dleag-

woman In a stale of seri
ous nervous exhaustion. Suffer-
ed severe headachesand, in her
own word's "wanted to be 'in a
dark and left alone," va-
riety of treatments had failed
help her Finally, she turned to
Chiropractic. The spinal displace
ment-whic- h was the causeof her
trouble was located immediately;
and a series of adjustments led to
this woman'scompleterecovery.

table. A crystalpunch service with
crystal candle holdersfilled with
white tapers were on the table
laid with lace. The napkins were
white with Erma Lee and J. N.
Printed In blue.

Mrs. Frank W. Ficklih was co--
hostesswith her mother, Mrs. T.
J. Walker.

Mrs. Ficklin was at the head of
receiving line with Miss Gid-

eon, Mrs. G. S. Gideon and Mrs."
VernonMcCarty completingthe re-
ceiving line.

Dalpha Gideon, sister of the
bride-elec-t, displayed the gifts and
Mrs. Paul Crabtree registered
guests.

The honorec was dressed in
green crepe with black, accessories
and her motherwore a brown dress
with brown accessories.Ucr sister

FILMLAND BRISTLES

WRITERS, ACTORS CLAMOR FOR

ABOLITION OF HOUSE COMMITTEE

HOLLYWOOD. TJov. 3. - Mov-ielan- d

notablesorganized a Com-
mittee for the First Amendment
advocatethe abolition of the House
committee on LinAmerlcan Activi-
ties.

Forty of them took part in a
"Hollywood Fights Back" broad-
castyesterday,secondof two week-
ly half-ho-ur shows aired from Hol-

lywood, New York and Washing
ton.

Verbally lambasting the com--

muiec ncaara oy ucp. o. ranicu
Thomas (R-N-J) and its investiga-
tion of communist activities in
Hollywood, the group has this to
say through actor Conte:

. . . We hopethatyou, wherever
you arc, will join the swelling
ranks of .those who demand that
the UnAmerlcan committee which
has aroused suchindignation and
unrest acrossAmerica be abo-
lishednot merely reshuffled, but
voted out of existence,"

Gregory Peck, referring to a fra-
cas during.! Philadelphia meeting
Saturdaysponsoredby the Progres-
sive Citizens of America, said "so
the unAmericsn Committee bears

Local Commissioner
Attends StateMeet

LAREDO Nov. 3. UV-T- he Texas
County Judges and commissioners
associationconventionopenedhere
today with Association President
Caroll F. Sullivant, county judge
of Gainesville, presiding.

Webb County Judge M. J, Ray
mond,Mayor Hugh S. Clock of La-red- d

and Wichita County Judge
Arthur Tipps will take part In the
opening day program.

Grover C. Blissard, commission'
er from Precinct No. 3, is in La
redo; attendtngthe state conven
tion, of county and com-
missioners. County Judge W. S.
Morrison, who is holding a term
of county court today, said that
Blissard was the only member of
the local court able to make the
trip.

NOW THE HARD OF HEARING CAN

HELP THEMSELVES TO HEARING

the palm and that's with th.e
batteries enclosed!

Letters have been pouring In
from thosewho. have already tried
this new Acousticon saying how
thrilled they were1 with this hear-
ing aid. Many of them say that
they" have never experiencedsuch
clarity of tone against such a vet
vet-qui- background. The manu
facturers of this Instrument
that "no one can evenimagine what
it may do for them until they hear
it with their own ears.

Thosehard of hearing who have
been searching for the answer to
their personal hearing problems
are urged to attend ' this FREE
CLINIC. Complete Free Informa-
tion will be mailed if you cannot
be there. Write to Mr. Hammer at

ptiwex, is so 'small it coversI the Settles HoteL (Adv.)

Tab k.Oae Of A Series Articles Published la The Pablle
latere Explain Aad Hlastrale The Practice Of Chiropractic

body.

results.

Is

the

room A
to

the

Richard

judges

say

CASE HISTORY Ne. 92. A victim
of sinus headaches for several
years. Suddenly stricken with
pain one rooming, he called upon
a Chiropractor whose office he
was passingat the time. A spinal
adjustment brought relief from
the pain in less than three min-
ute. Within half an hour the pnin
hajd gone entirely, an'd there hhs
been'no recurrence of the sinus
condition since.

CASE HISTORY Ne. 356. A young
woman who for seventeen years
had been haying as many as ten
to fifteen convulsions dally.
Treated for epilepsy without
avail. Under special treatmentfor
seven years without benefit All
hope for recovery had gone, when
a friend 'advised Chiropractic A
spinal X-ra- y revealed a marked
disarrangement of the neck, arc
result oi a xau suneredwhen a
child, Adjustments were com-
menced and after only four
monthsshe was 93 per cent better.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac
tor and what he ran r!n for vnu

1 Phone 41b. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

rr

wore a pink dress with black ac-

cessoriesand the otherrriembers
of the houseparty wore black. AD
members of the houseparty wore
white mum corsages.

Attcndipg were Emma Ruth
Stripling, Mrs. Ann G. Houser,Mrs.
J. R. Farmer.Mrs. Kathleen Free-
man, iMrs. Travis Carlton, Mrs.
Lois Klnman, Mrs. John Cherry
Mrs. Alary Delbridge, Lillian Hurt,
Ima Deaso'n, Mrs, Ralph Stark,
Janice Yates, Mrs. Willie Reed.
Mrs. Leonard Miller and Mrs. W,

R. Yates.
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, CarolineCan--

trell, Mrs. Lola Nclll, Mrs. Good
Graves. Mrs. Red Womack, BHUe
Riggs, Mrs, Tooka Rcinwald, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. A. J. Franklin,
Mrs. Bernard Savage and Mrs.
L. S-- Bonner.

its tragic fruit. A word Hung hys-

terically In a hearing room be-

comesa stoneflung deliberately in
a public square."

Film starsparticipating Included
Humphrey Bogart, Lauren Bacall,
Danny Koye, Gene Kelly, Frcdric
March, Myma Loy, Douglas Fair-
banks, Peter Loire, Rita Hay-wort-h,

Groucho Marx, Paul Hcn-rci- d

and KeenanWynn. There were
also Thurman Arnold, former Gov.
Herbert H. Lehman of New York.
Leland Stowe, George S. . Kauf-
man, Moss Hart, Rep. Helen Ga-hag-

Douglas (D-Cal- and Clif-
ton Fadiman.

Events
y rangers.

'

Mmirfiw

8ISD??5 a Met & D Cuble.800 Johnson at 6:30 p. ra.
HIOH HEEL BISPPR CXUB M raetwith 8ut Mell Nail. 1301 Bcurrx at

& .Fy18 wl" hElTli MeCrary 1201 Bunntla at(jo p. m
TuHday

Jm.. S .hK?..,REBI:KAH LDOEu.h hotel at p. m
WaU pCHOOL MA will ciMt at thtcafeteria at 3:45 p. m.
VFW AUXILIARY wlU meet at theVPW haU at 8 p. m.
BIO SPRING) REBEKAH LODOE 384will meet at the XOOP Hall at 7:30
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS 1U lat the church at 3 p. m.8 AND PW CLUB meet at Red

Crosa headquarter at 7:30 o. aORDER OP EASTERN STAR meetst the Maaonli hail i.-if- t
1tb,.i-- , . - -- ""- - . a ..w u, U""U" AKH THREAD CLUB will
r". "'" . w. a. worred for a
luncheon at 1 n. tn.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA 810- -
" "J meet with Hit. O.

RWk, ?BCL l the riRST CHRIbI
TTAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL ine.ts withMrs. A. X. Marenant. SOS Waihla-to- o

Place at 7:30 p, m
"iTu i?13 BRIDGE CLUB will m.et: E J Hughes. 1007 John-to- n

at 3JO .p. m.
Wednesday

"? XfOlC CLUB will meet with
at"i Ltbkowkx, 80S W, 18th

LADIES HOME LEAOUE mll meet atthe Dora Robert! Citadel of (he
Army at 3 d. m.

P1HlJlaA CLASS PIRST METHO- -
R1?! wUI mtti tn church ata. ra.

PIRST BAPTIST CHOW win mitt atthe church at 8:30 p. a.JIRST CHOIR will mtat tha ehnrth at 7in M
Bil? E'at at p. ,

A COUNCIL wiu meet at the
chool at tv m

YOUNQ PEOPLED VAAYOl
AND BIBLE STUDY of tht HrttMethodUt church wlU aeet at thechurch at 7 d. m.

WITS OUT BRIDQE CLUB Will
with Mm. Jamet Jones. 1109 E.

PARK METHODIST STUDT CLUB will.," t church at 1 p. m
8TrcHA. BST 5LUB " t wuhtin. nori Borkln. 101 Jrr...n .,....,... ..
Thursday
FRIENDSHIP BRITXJE . CLUB

meet with Mri. Ltwu Murdoek,

high

13th

will
606

. iiii mi iju p. m.
LEOION AUXILIARY wm

inert at the American hut
SOUTH WARD A will meet for an

execuUrevmeetlnr at 3 p. m. Reu--
i.r ,m,?eUnr wUI at Ue .choolp. m.

K?PLJS DANCE KLUB wui meet atCountry Club at 830 p.
CREDIT WOMEN'S . CLUB . wlUat the MethodUt church at noon.
2SA..meaiitn wow HaU at 3 p. mBIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church

St I? wm aeet "
"m MOON YWA or the rirtt Bap--

church wm meet with Mr., Marie"m. 101 Lincoln at 6:30 pVm

!....' " --1". 700 Doutii ft 2 p. ni.
PAIRVIEW. HOME

club wm meet
tJifonx at 2 p. m.

Friday

DEMONSTRATION
With Uu. D. r.

LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION will meet
fmVai'i. --J3 ? .in- -.r.. 7iui lung or theITrtt Methodltt church win meet withMm. Charles Morris for a coveredluncheon at noon.

with Jot Pickle, 108 Dixie at
u. to.

wuuuman CIRCLE will
WOW HaU at 8 b. m.

at the
TRAINMEN LADIES wUI at

WOW at 2J0 b m

meet

meet

Mm.

meet

meet the
Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the Fir Baptist churchwill meet at tht ehurch at 10 amSUNBEAMS of.lht JCtst Fourth Btptlil

ehurch will meet at tht church at3 p. m.

Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil-- iuons oi lives depend on your" re
sponso.

107 E. 2nd St.
Phone1683
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Genell Hughes

NamedHonoree
Genell Hughes, four-year-o- ld

daughter,-o-f Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Hughes was named honoree at a
party on her birthday Sunday.

The parly rooms were decorated
with pastel colors and white chrys-

anthemumsusing the "Old woman
In the shoe" motif. The center-
piece was a large wooden shoe
with the old woman in the shoe
and the children.

Gameswere entertainment.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. T. R. Morris, Virginia Ruth
Morris. Mrs. A. V. Sheppard,Mar-
tha Kaye Sheppard. Anne Salis-
bury, Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Clco
Rita Thomas, Margaret Ann John-
son, Mrs. Harry Johnson, .Mrs
Fritz Wehner, Ricky Wehncr, Mrs.
E. H. Strauss, Barbara Strauss,
Charlotte Nobles, Mrs. Omar L.
Jones, Larry Mrs. Kelly
LawTence, Kenneth Lamerance,
Mr. Herbert Whitney, Beth Whit-- ,
ncy Joan Jordan, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Chafin, 'leraldine and hca
Chafln

Mother Of Six

Rides TheRange
AP Ntwtftaturtt

PUEBLO, Colo. Mrs. G. L. Bo-gar- d,

mother of six.
Is planning new Wild West adven-
tures next year, after climaxing
hcr summer work as a mountain
trail guide by riding horseback
alone 150 miles on a circuitous
route from Bailey, Colo., to Pueblo.

The six-da-y Journey cappedMrs.
Bogard's realization or a life long
dream guiding eastern dudes on
pack trips in the mountains near
Bailey.

Her two unmarried children, Gus
and Nina, maintained the Pueblo
home for their father, a railroad
man, while mother becamea trail
rider in the best western tradition.

After the season closed, Mrs.
Bogard tosseda bed roll on "Cor
ky." her white horse, and set out
for home on back trails mapped

OF THE COMING WEEK for hcr forest She
passedthrough virgin expansesof

CHRISTIAN

MELTJNO

AMERICAN

CnJS?

Jones,

the Rocky Mountain backbone of
America.

Some areaswere so isolated that
deer, antelope, bear, wolves, coy-
otes and wild fowl were undis
turbed presence.

BVard became re--

lost one day but found her route
after spending the night in

a remote rocky canyon.Her horse-
back ride touched Lake George,
Cripple Creek and Canon City.

Dude ranching is on Mrs. Bo-
gard's schedule for next summer.
Gus and Nina will keep house In
Pueblo again, she said. Son John
Is in the navy: a daughter, Julia,
is attending college in Reno. Nev.:
a 'son by a former marriace..Le
noy nawKins, lives in Dallas. Tex.,
and another daughter, Mrs. E.
Harvey, resides in Oakland, Calif.

DUNLAP NOV. 3
RITES 24

Funeral services for Mrs. Ozena
Orpha Cook, who died Saturday
night after an extended illness,
were to be conductedat 5 p. m.
Monday at the Eberley chapel.

Herbert Newman, Church of
minister, was to officiateat the rites.

Mrs. had been a residentof Big Spring 28 years. She is
survived by six sons, R. L. (Bob)

-- ouk ana W. L.. CnnTr V.MK
RST METHODIST CHOIR Snrintr n'ni'raeeu tue etiuren 730 m and M. H.

the

Leilon

"

dish

HaU

W.

. " " Sumner, N. M., H.
L. New Franklin, Mo., Ira
C. Cook, Gravois Mills, Mo Rus--
cu o. look. Ventura, Calif.; onedaughter, Mrs. Amabel Loyclace

of Big Spring; one sister, Mrs.
Cora Fey of Lubbock.

Also surviving are 14 grandchil-dr-n
nd 12

were to be J. T.
DUIard, Vernon Strahan. B. R.
Thomasson, R. V. Middleton, R.
5 CfJdln 3. ? Cunningham.
-- wJU r. oiecK. nenry Hull. Bur-ial was to be in the Big Springcemetery.

JKTe mlUion do"gold bars uere sold by
the U. S. Mint Jn 1946 for indus-
trial purposes.

Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil-
lions of lives depend on your

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

Good Service

121
Work

?T First Phone 17
MMM"""MwMwlliiMiMM'

I i
Let Us Condition Your Home For

Year 'Rround Comfort With
Insul-Wo- ol Insulation

A Chrysler Alrtemp Combination
Cooling andHeating Unit

PayneFloor Furnace
GeneralSheetMetal Work

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE STORE

n.

STEAM

Dependable

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton

Phone2231
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New Officers Elected
At District Convention

New officers for District Nine of
the Texas Federation of Music
clubs were elected at the district
convention in Midland Saturday.

Eugene Smithc of Odessa was
elected prcsidnet; Mrs. V. W.

Hemline Controversy
SettledTo Truce
By DOROTHY ROE
Associated PressFashionEditor

NOW that the great hemline con-

troversy has settled down to an
armed truce, most women are
quietly lengthening last year's
skirts and looking with critical
eyes on the gals who still insist
on showing their knees.

So quickly does the eje become
trained to a new silhouette that
some of the staunchest defenders
of the short skirt now find that the
brief and skimpy styles of last
year look funny, after all, and de-
mand a mid-ca- lf length for their
new dresses.
- The truth of the matter is that
14 Inches from the floor is the
averagedaytime skirt length of the
season, going down ns the hour
and the formality of the occasion
advances.

New York designers do not de-
cree any one set length for skirts.
They recommenda mid-ca- lf length
for street wear, but show skirts
of all length for various hours of
the day and evening.

This seasonyou maj take your
pick of a dozen skirt lengths and
still be right Just so nono or them
show your knees.

For afternoon and cocktail wear
dressesdip below the calf, some-
times approaching ankle length.
For informal dinner wear, the
ankle-lengt- h gown Is new and right
For dancing, you may choose a
ballerina length, just above the
ankle, or go strictly formal with a
floor-lengt-h gown.

Variety is the spice of the new
mode and almost anything goes.

At one mine In Alaska, 800,000
pounds of sand and gravel are
Worked to obtain one pound of
gold.

Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil- -
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Stephens, of Midland, vice-pre- si

dent; Mrs, T. G. Smithsonof Stan-
ton, recording secretary;Mrs. Glen
Ratllff of Monahans, treasurer;
and Mrs. G. H. Wood of Big Spring,
parliamentarian.

The Junior clubs were stressed
at the meeting with the setting
aside of a fund for the festival
next spring which will be held
in Odessa.

At the fine arts program, Elsie
Willis played a number by Mc-

Dowell and Edith Gay sang two
numbers.' Susan Logan played a
Chopin waltz.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs.
C. W. Norman, Mrs. Omar Pitman
and Nancy, Mrs. Vernon Logan
and Susan,Elsie Willis and Edith
Gay.

Doris JeanMorehead
Visits Her Parents . . .

Doris JeanMoreheadspent Sat-
urday night with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Morehead,enroute
to Mary Hardin-Bayl- or College.

Accompanying her were Tannc
Hill, head of the Home Economics
department of Mary Hardin-Ba-y

lor; Shirley Evans, slate president
of the Home Economics club and
Geneva Wheatlcy, vice-preside-nt of
the Mary Hardin-Baylo- r club. They
had attendedthe Home Economics
convention at Texas Tech College
in Lubbock which was held Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. -

Mrs. Coffee Entertains
IntermediateClass

Mrs Coffee entertained
the intermediate classof the First
Baptist church with a breakfast at
the Cra-yfor- d eaf'cr -- "" Sunday
morninT

Attending were Carolyn Smith.
Jo Nell Neel, Patsy Ann Young,
Charlotte Williams, Marilyn Mar-
tin, Jo Ann Carpenter, Delores
Hull and Mrs. Coffee.

World Community Day
The-- World Community Day pro-

gram will be at the First Presby-
terian church at 7 p. m. Friday.
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MembersOf BTU
HaveWienerRoast

The members of the Baptist
Training Union of the First Bap
tist Church were entertained by
Mrs. Willard Hendrick, leader, Sat-
urday night at the Seven Wells
road with a wiener roast.!

Those presentwere Jo Nell Neel,
Dorothy Christianson, Quepha
Preston, Jo Ann Newman, Eliza-

beth McCormick, Lela Mae Hobbs,
Caroline Smith, Sue Craig, James
Odom. Arnold Tonn, Delorcs Hull
and the hostess.

North Warjd Carnival
ProceedsFor Project

The North Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association made approximately
$240 from the Hallowe'en carnival
given at the school Friday night

Teatured at the carnival were
the cake walk, grab bag, fortune
telling, bingo and fish pond.

The proceedsfrom the carnival
go toward buying the project for
the year.

JOHNSON HEADS Y UNIT
DALLAS, Nov. 3. (J-V- Kellum

Johnson was named chairman of
the Southwesternarea YMCA phys-
ical educationcongressat its meet-
ing here yesterday. George Auld
of OklahomaCity was elected sec
retary; Bob Jones of San Antonio,
treasurer,"and N. E. Kemp of Dal
las registrar.

Child's
Colds
To relievemiseries
without doling, ruboaVlirftX

Extcutivt
The High School Parent-Ttaeh-er

Association will have an executive
meeting Tuesday afternoon at
p. m. preceding the regularmeet-
ing at 3:45.
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CHILLY!
Are you going through frac-
tional Inlddle-ng- e' period pecu-
liar to women (38-5- 2 yrsJ Does
this make you suffer from hot
flashes, feel so nervous, high-strun-g.

Irritable,weak? Then to
try.Lydla E. Plnxham'i Test-
able Compound to rellrre
symptoms, famous tats!

Taken regularly Pinkhaa'i
Compound helpsbuild

against such taldote-a-M'

distress. what Doctors cell
uterine sedative.It positively

no opiates no lutetu
xonning arugs. it nett mkw
(you know what metA).

Pinkham'sComuound is iJm
great stomachictonic!

LYIIALPINKHf'MSSS'

BATTERIE at Jhnity rWfn'a.

Did You Know?
Yen Caa Buy aa RCA TIeter

Radio For Lew
$27.95

Tht Rtcord Shop

JustOne Loaf Of Bread -- --

It takes just about $1,334 invested at to
buy just loaf of bread dally.

Now - - take a look at your own life Insurance
ostate. How many lovaesof bread will it buy?

HAROLD P. STECK
ll aM--i. au sa-i-

RepreseataUTs Pkeai 44 T "
tttfelty Umloa Life htfttraace Ct, f DaHw, Ten

279-22- 7 W. 3rd A Moni 62i J
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buys anythingat Wards!
Yes, evenfurniture, rugs, kitchen" ranges,refrigerator!

and other large electrical you need for your

home! Anyone with steadyincomemay useWards

Monthly PaymentPlan. Any purchaseergroup j
of purchases totaling$10, or more, trill open an account! )

For details,phone or come in to Wards today.
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pleasure of using them while you're paying for them. f
f

On everything Wards sells (except clothing and item,'

sporting goods,and a few other lines) you have up to j

18 monthsin which to pay . . . depending'on the sizeof
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OurMoney DevelopsOurResource
High-grad- e pig iron is rolling from the

Lone Star Steel companyplant in Morris
county,way'over in EastTexas.

As yet theplant, costing$35,000,000and
feuilt as a wartime project, is turning out
only 400 tonsof iron per day, about one-thir- d

of its rated capacity. The current
figure is not impressivealongsidesome of
the nation's larger mills, but it is a good
start In time the production will be in-

creasedand after it is doubled, contracts
beyond the initial pledges to housing
projects,canbemet Both Ford and Kaiser
havesignedup for chunks ofthe output

Successof the venture will be watched
hopefully by all Texansand othersin the
Southwest, not omy does tne mm otter a- ... . a . - . . .

supply home, thus to our resources,anamat is important.
-

CodeShouldBe Nipped In TheBud
A hueandcry is beingraised,quite prop-

erly, againstthecodeimposedfor handling
so-call- ed confidential information pre--'

pared by the Presiden't Security Ad-

visory board.
This codehingeson thepremisesthat it

covers "information which should not be
be publicly discussed." The only con-
ceivablereasonforthis could be security,
but the regulations apparently extend far
beyondthatpoint

For instance, one section puts a taboo
on information which "would beprejudicial
to the interestorprestige" of "any govern-me-et

activity." It also would precludere-
leaseof anything to cause"serious admin--,
fatrative embarrassment"

Justwhat kind of talk is this? In the
, Tke Nation Today JamesMarlow

Classifying Secret Information
WASHINGTON, UV-T- he eov-tnuae-nt

calk some kinds of
"ten secret"'or "se-

cret" er "eoafidiUai; or "re-
stricted."

A governmentofficial usesone--

those labels on a piece of
be thinks should sot

be aade public
Bat what do they mean and

what's the difference between
that to "top secret"

and "secrel"? This Is an ex-

planation.
These labels-- have been used

far years by certain govern-we-st

agencies like the Army,
Navy and State 'department

This is understandable since-muc- h

of their work involves the
BaUoa's welfare.

Couldn't as agency use oneof
these labels to cover up Its own
mistakes when the nation's wel-
fare Is not Involved? Sure.That's
always a problem.

But some months ago Presi-
dent Truman thought standards
er rules lor using those labels
should bedrawn up for all. gov-

ernment agencies.
The Job was given to a group ,

called the Security Advisory
beard, made up of reprcsenta-.tive- s

of the Army, Navy and
State department

This board has finished its
work, after much public criti-
cism, and sent its recommenda-
tions to Mr. Truman. He'll have
te okay or reject them.

But here are examples of the
labels as they are used by the

Texas Today Jack Rurledge

Angelo PaperPolls Readers
The Fourth Estatei

The San Angelo Standard-Times-,
one of Texas' top news-

papers, recently decided to ask
its readers what they liked
and did not like about the pa--.

per. The responsewas interest-
ing.

In a full page advertisement,
the paper reported its findings:

"Seme subscribersadvsedthat
they dkr not like to read about
crhaenews: another wrote there
was too much publicity .about
drunken driving: still another
thought there were too many
divorces In the paper.

"A. newspaper has to publish
the news as it occurs. Editors
bare no control over these hap-
penings; they deplorethe dis

The DtWitl MacKcnzi

Ever since the mighty Indian
- was divided into

two sovereign dominions In-

dia Hindu) and Pakistan (Mos-

lem) there have been danger
signals warning of the possi-
bility of civil war betweenthese
eld politico-religio- us enemies
who frequently have engaged
in sanguinary conflict' through
the centuries.

There have been terrible com-
munal clashes in various parts
of the country. Unnumbered
thousands of poople have been
killed, and.there have,been-lootin- g

and burning. Much of this
has grown out of the unhappy
circumstance that many Mos-
lems bad been living in terri-
tory which was awarded to the
Hindu dominion of India, and
many Hindus were caught with-
in Moslem Pakistan.

The latest .untoward develop-
ment, however the invasion of
the greatprincely stateof Kash-
mir by Moslem tribesmen
the neighboring northwest fron-
tier province, within Pakistan

brings the with"
its 400.000,009 people nearer to
civil war than anything which
kis transpired previously. The

the developmentof auxiliary industries for
processingthe production, but equally im-

portant it representsa step to utilize re-

sourceof thisarea.
For yearsand yearsthere.hasbeentalk

of convertingvast ore deposits in East
Texas into steel, using coal desposits in
Oklahomato develop coke. It took awar to
get the ball rolling, but it remainedfor a
group of Texas'investors, fo venture their
capital, arrangea leasefrom the War As-
setsAdministration with an option to pur-
chase. Although the operation is only a
weekold, stepsalready arebeing taken to
exercise that option at the proper time.
Our capital is beingput to work to develop

closerat and pointing

first place, who beside some administra-
tive officials andthecommitteeis to decide
what information affects the nation's
security? And since when do we have to
tread softly Hot to' affect theprestige of
anygovernmentalactivity or to avoid,caus-
ing any official embarrassment?

During the wartime we never ran into
quite the like of this, and although cen-
sorshippossibly was stricter, it was at
least largely .self imposed.

It's vastly more, important that the
people be informed adequately of what
goeson than it is for a group of officials,
who,after all are servantsof thepeople, to
have their-- --work made more pleasant
throughimmunity to inquiry andcriticism.
This sort of thing ought to be nipped in
thebud.

Army and the Stat depart-
ment

Top secret Army:
1. Information on certain troop

movements, such as sending
General George Patton and his
armored troops to North Africa
in World War n.

2. Information on certain new
or special methods of war, like
the atomic bomb.

3. Information on war plans.
Top secret State department:
1. Information which, if made

'public, could be expectedto lead
to war.

2. Information about, his own
country from a .foreigner who,
If it became public, might be
killed.

Secret Army:
1. Information on an important

event while it's happening, such
as the sending of munitions to
the coast of France during the
Normandy' Invasion.

Another example might be an
Improvement in a tank before It
got Into battle. Once it was cap-
tured, there'd be no need Jer
secrecy.

Secret State department:
1. Information on highly Im-

portant diplomatic codes whk
the State department uses In ex-

changing information with U. S.
embassies abroad. ,

2. Information on important
trends in foreign affairs . which,
If made public might endanger
this country's welfare.

Confidential Army: '

San
agreeableas much as anyone.If
there is, for instance, too much
drunken driving and the ter-
rible toll of traffic deaths would
indicate that something Is woe-
fully wrong then the public is
entitled to know about it A
democracy such as the United
States is utterly dependentupon
an informed and active elec-
torate." ,

.

The only press club la Texas
If there's another one, we

haven't heard of it is located
in San Antonio.

It's quite a swanky affair, and
should encouragenews and ra
dlo men in other titles to please

'copy.
It is known as the San An

Affairs Of World

New Civil War Threat India

from

sub-contin-rt

danger lies in these tangled cir-

cumstances:
. When the dominionswere cre-

ated, the fabulously rich Maha-

rajah of Kashmir, Sir Harl
Singh, declared his independence
of both. Moslem Pakistan felt
that the Moslem population of
Kashmir belongedwithin Pakis-
tan. And when the Moslem
tribesmen invaded Kashmir re-
cently, the government of the'
state charged that the invasion
had beenInstigated by Pakistan,
an allegation deniedby the Pak-
istan government. The invasion
went badly for the Maharajah
and he Joined the Hindu domin-
ion of India, asking for protec-
tion.

The Dominion of India sent
troops into Kashmir to aid the
prince's forces in defense. A
reliable source statesthat Pak-
istan also starteda brigade for
Kashmir but withdrew it when
warned by Field Marshal Sir
Claude Auchlnlcck, the Briton
who commands the armies of
both dominions, that an acci-
dental clash between Pakistan
and Indian troops would mean
''war between the dominions."

1. .Information from confiden-
tial informants on Army em-

ployes.
2. Routine information on bat;

ties .if it would be of Interest to
an enemy, although not of vital
interest

Confidential State depart-man-t:

1. Information en Investigations
of a State department employe.
.2. Certain 'information on dip-
lomatic codes. (As noted above,
some Information on diplomatic
codes is so Important it's listed
as secret).

Restricted Army:
1. Information indicating the

number or location of troops
even In places sot near the bat-tlefro-

Restricted State department:
1. Information such as from

an American ambassadorabroad
on what he thinks of a situation
In' a foreign country.

But would government agen-
cies like the Labor or Agricul-
ture departments ever be likely
to have Information that could
be called "top secret" or 'se-
cret?"

Probably, not, although they
might have "confidential" Infor-
mation, such as on the Investiga-
tion of an employe.

But Jl the 'Army sent "top
secret" 'Information to another
government agency, like the Ag-

riculture department, It could ex-

pect the Information to be kept--'
"top secr"

tonio Press and Radio Club. It
la located in a well appointed
building formerly occupiedby an
officers club. It has tablesand
chairs for maybe 300 people, a
bar that sells beer at one. end.
There is' a bandstand at the
other. There is space for danc-
ing, either to the. weekly band
or to the Jukebox. There are no
slot machines. Food will be
served.
Fees are small, and the club,

as a project, is sponsoring a
scholarship to outstanding stu-
dents of journalism at San An-

tonio high schools.
Only men belonging to news--,

papers or radio stations, active-
ly engagedIn gathering or edit-
ing news, may belong.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook'

First Lady's Job OK
NEW YORK. tfl- -If I had a

daughter I'd be plenty gtad to
see her become the wife of the
president of the United States.

That's where I don't see eye
to eye with Mrs. Harry S. Tru-
man. She says if she hada son
she wouldn't raise him to be a
presldcut. No one could quarrel
with a mother's wish to sparo
her son that fate.

But I can't go along with her
statementthat she wouldn't care
to see her daughter as First
Lady.

There are plenty of good rea-
sons why a parent'wouldn't want
his boy to grow up to be the
great white father. But there
aren't so many arguments
against letting your little girl
grow up to boss the White House
servants.

A president is a kind of Queen
Bee.---a prisoner of the people.
He ceasesto becomean Individ-
ual. We all feel we own a chunk
of him, whether we voted for
him or not

He Is so closely guarded that
he 'gets a kind of claustrophobia.
People tell him he has the best
Job in the world, so he tires to
hang on to it Instead of trying
a new line of work. He's in a
rut with, no future and little fun.

For $75,000 a year it's not
worth it I wouldn't wish a life
like that for my boy if I had
one.

But I'd be happy to hnve a
daughter as First Lady anytime.
It would solve her housingprob-
lem for at least four years, and
she would always save a bunk
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L Fluid rock
E. EtIU
8. Aitern

12. lopsided
13. Orderly
14. Obstruct
151 Don alon
It. Not xcltlns--
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18. Golf pec
18. Pun
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SI. Sailor
81. Long i Up
15. Profit
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on brewing
liquors
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it Bright-colore- d

birds
43. Plkellke flsh
45. Habitation
48. Scotch c&kea
49. Cask
to. Wheeled

vehicle
51. Bill ot far
52. Facts
57. Black bird .

52. Mimic
11. City in

.Portuial
10. Fish ess
(1. Hub
12. Frolio

a

for me maybeLincoln's old bed.
Vou wouldn't have to worry

about her tiffing with her hus-

band and coming home to papa.
Wives don't leave the White
House to go back to their parents.

She wouldn't have to fret about
keeping up with the Joneses.
She'd set the socialpace herself.
And she'd never have any doubts
about the family breadwinner
stepping out on her.

She'd have nil the flattery and
attention women love, tho feeling
of being a real power behind a
real throne the most' powerful
In history. No womanwould want
to miss that If it were within
her clutch.

And since there are five living
widows of presidents,but only one
living she'd prob-
ably outlast her husband and
make a million dollars selling
her memoirs.

And If I were alive I could
ghost write them for her, for a
twenty-fiv- e percent cut.

No, if I ever have a daughter,,
I'd better not catch her Jilting
a man on his way to the White
House.

HUBBIES HAVE RIGHTS
(U.P.) Mrs.

Elaine Strehlow was awarded a
divorce, but on other grounds
than because he charged her
husband, Edmond,played too
much golf. The Judge ruded tht
any man who works hard all day
to support a family is xntitled
to wholesome recreation.
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(or human
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Washington rry-6o-Ro- Drew Peers

Pope Familiar With Food
WASHINGTON. The mem-

bers of the House Armed Serv--.
ices committee who called on
Pope P'us ci.me awuy with a
healthy respect for the Pon-
tiff's grasp ot wtvid politics and
his earnest deslro to help in
Europe. The congressmenfound
that the Pope,knew all too well
what they had recently discov-
ered In their Inspection trips.

The Pope opsned the meet-
ing by reading in English which
he spenks well, but slowly
a statement on the Importance
of a strong

'
and compassionate

United States if Europe Is to
survive. GOP CongressmanDew-
ey Short of Missouri, a former
Baptist preacher, eloquently re-
plied.

A half hour of discussion fol- -
J..!. ...Li.i.luwcu, uuruig wnica one con

tried to' put the Quakers. (Mennonltes, Brethren
on the spot. He was Republican
representativeRunt Bishop, a
former tailor and. caal miner
from Cartervillc, 111. A consci-
entious congressmanwhile in
Washington. In Europn Bishop
wis forever buying trinkets, un-
til by the end of the trip he
war known as "TUo Merchant
Prince."

One thing bothered Ilishop.
"If we vote money lor relief

goods to be sent here to Eu-
rope." he demandedsuddenlyof
the Pope, "How do we know the
goods will ever get to the people
who need them?"

The Illinois, congressmanthen
mentioned his doubts about the
efficiency of UNRRA distribu-
tion, especially in the Balkans.

His Holiness did not give an.
Immediate answer and Bishop
repeated his question, this time
pointing his finger at the Pope.
Mincing no words, the gentle-
man from Illinois said he want-
ed an answer to what he consid-
ered a most Important question.

. Other congressmen, embar-
rassed, tried to Interrupt. They
felt that the Pope Intended to
answer but was slow becauseof
his English. Fellow Republican
George Bates of Salem, Hass.,
himself a Catholic, attempted to

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, K)-- Fred As-

taire is back in pictures to stay.
The dancer, who has had two

years of retirement,
was announced to replace the
broken-limbe-d Geno Kelly in
"Easter Parade."and folks won-

dered If Fred's return to the
screen would- - be afr
fair. When I saw him at a Duf-

fy's i Tavern broadcast, he as-

sured me his ""retirement" . Is
over. j '"It's funny how the whole thing..
happened,"Fredrelated". "I read .

about Gene'saccident and called
him up. It's no mutual admira-
tion society, but we've always
admired each other's work;,!'
often send him telegrams when
I see something of his I like."

An hour after Fred delivered .
his condolences, MGM called
him. He was urgently neededfor
the picture. "I was taken by
surprise and told them I'd have
to think it over," the .dancer
said.

"So I called Gene back. I
asked him if I could do the
dances, since he and I do dif-

ferent kinds of work. He said
they were adaptable to my style.

CHURCH FOR DEAF
FALLS CITY, Neb.. (U.P.) A

gunge was used at tlc laying
of a cornerstone at the site of
a $100,000 church for the deaf.
More than 1,000 deaf personsat-

tended the ceremonyat St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church for the
Deaf.

MOUSE APES SKUNK
FALLS CITY, Neb. (U.P.(--A

mouse caught by Henry Frits
has arouseda lot of interest be-

cause of its resemblance to a
skunk. Therodent hada row ot
white spots evenly spaced down
its spine and over the head to
the tip of the nose,and a pattern
of white spots across the hips.

WHO'S A CROOK?
YORK, Neb. (U.P.)-T- wo boys
Butler Ivory, 14, and Frank

Rigglns, 13 robbed a filling sta-
tion of $25.57 in pennies,nickels,
dimes and quarters. They quar-
reled over division of the loot.
Ivory called Rigglns a crook and
the battle was on. They wound
up In jail.

SUMMER LINGERS
TULSA, Okla. (U.P.-)- Okla-noma- 's

prolonged summer this
year even had nature confused.
Although It was October, a pear
tree was producing and a red
bud tree bloomed here Just as
though it were spring.

HOSPITAL FUNDS
ATLANTA. Gn. (U.P.) Gov.

M. E. Thompson announcedthe
federal government will provide
some $3,000,000 per year for five
years under the Hill-Burt- act
to build community hospitals In
Georgia's many rural areas.

BREAKS IT UP
SAVANNAH. Ga. (UP) The

failure of this resort city's 1947
autumn festival streetdancewas
due to a skunk. The striped visi-
tor not only scatered hundreds
of dancers but sent festival par-
ticipants at a local hotel scurry-
ing when the odor was whipped
into the hotel's
system

break In, but Bishop would not
be stopped.

"I don't want any answers
from you," he said to Bates.
"I want an answer to my ques-

tion from him."
The Pope said he did not quite

understand the question and
Bates started to repeat it. But
others in his party turned the
conversation to other channels.
Bishop never did get his answer.

In addition to the three Re-
publican, two Democrats Rep-
resentatives Lansdale Sasscerot
Maryland and John Fogarty of
RhodeIsland were also present

Note One answer to Congress-
man Bishop's question is that
in Italy an efficient American
relief organization, including
American Baptist Relief, Nation
al Catholic Welfare conference,

grcssman Pope
wona service, tnurcn world
Service, Unitarian Service com-
mittee. YMCA and YWCA, all
cooperate together for the dis-

tribution of American.,food.
BIPARTISAN MEAT

Democratic bigwigs made a
serious mls'take. when they did
not protest the serving of meat
on meatless Tuesday at, the
swankparty given them by May-
or Bernard Samuel of Philadel-
phia. In his eagerness to win
the Democratic nationalconten-
tion for the city of brotherly
love, the Republican mayor set
out a heavily laden buffet,
groaning with- - ham and other
delicacies. Most of- - the Demo-
crats, however, were either too
hungry or too polite to protest.

At least one Democrat was an
exception. Carl Rice e--f Kansas
flatly" refused to touch Republi-
can meat on meatless Tuesday.

"Looks good," remarked the
Democratic national .committee-
man from Kansas,eyeinga large
Virginia ham, "but none for me
today. I take the meatlessTues-
days seriously."
IS FAMINE AHEAD?

A grim warning that 20 years
from now- America may not be
able to-- feed itself, let alone
Europe, was thrown up to Fres--

Then I asked him If there were
any possibility he could still do
the picture. He said no, he
wouldn't be able to dance for
five months and he'd like to see
me back in pictures."

"I quit pictures," Fred de-
clared, "because I got to the
point that I couldn't do another
one unless I. knew" it was the
last There Just.wasn't any JdeV
In it any longer." '
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Crisis
Ident Truman Ue other day by
Oklahoma's burly
Bob. Kerr, is still a pewtr
In Oklahoma politics.

Reminding Truman of our in-

crease la populationon one band
and our loss of sett en
the other, Kerr said: .."Xaen
year the United States hastens.
one to two new mouth
to feed, and In the same period,
floods wash away 500,009 acre.
of rich

Kerr's answer to the probkatt
Reclamation.

"Only ard aad
id lands are available tkrewfn
Irrigation.

"Unless a radical, additional
program of reclamation and seal
conservationto
warned Kerr, "We will bo ran.
able to la 31
years."

The. blunt-talkin- g

called at the White House to
plead for a reclamation study af
the Arkansas-Re-d river water-
sheds and to. ask the president
to save the big steam power
plant at the OklahomaOrdnance
Works for the public. Ke accused
Oklahoma's GOP delegation
Sen. E. H. Moore, Georgn
Schwab and Rep. Rom Risky

of schemingto sell the sttrphw
war plant to the Public Service
Co. of Oklahoma, a private-utilit- y

firm. The grand River Dam
Authority, Kerr said, bad Md
53,500,000 (payable In bonds) lor

war which It badly
needs to bolster electric output
The private utility company, on
the other hand, bid only 2,3W,
000.

On both counts. Truman was
sympathetic but BOBconsmlttaL
He promised to give them
"every consideration.'

Note After his White Housein-
terview, Kerr made tbto eons.
pariseabetween Harry Truman
and Franklin Roosevelt: "Roose-
velt used to shake year hand
and give you a speech until it
came time for the secretaryte-klc-k

you out Truman site back
and let's you state your cast.
I did an of the taUdag.'

(Coprri- - 1847 tu aa ftnOttta,

Astaire Will Make More Movies
Fred,a courteous,quiet-spoke-n

man who is earnest about hit
work, assuredhewould be area
these parts in the future.. The
rumors of a vehicle with Jean
Crawford were Just rumors', but
something else la the wind.

"Ginger and I are anxious t
a picture again," sakL

There's something to make any
"marquee gleam: and
Astaire in . . .
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AmericanLinksmenCapture
RyderCup In Near-Swee-p

HermanKiiser
SuffersLoss

PORTLAND. Ore. Nov. 3. U

America'! golfing, supremacy over
Britain, at leastfor 194,7, was flrm-lj- r

establishedtoday, the result of

a smashing finale In the famed
Rydercup competition.

la the revival of the internation-
al classic after a decade, the.
American porfessional stars hand--d

their British links brothers the
ventbeating in the history of the
vest The score was 11 lo 1 out

of a possible12 tallies in the two-wa- y

matches.
The Americans completed the

route yesterday before a gallery
f about 6.000 by winning seven

ef the eight singles events in the
wake of sweeping all four scotch
foursome bouts on Saturday.

Only Sam King saved the day
and the humiliation of being
stopped on every front by cap-

turing his singles contest yester-eta-y.

The Englishman,
professional at the Wildernesse
Coif club, defeated Herman Kels-e-r.

4 and 3, in the eighth and final
match. Keiser was an alternate,
fie did not play In the two-ba- ll

foursomes but was named to the
U. S. Captain

Eogan, who withdrew In his favor.
Victorious King acceptedh:s hon-

ors modestly,but his feat of stand-te-g

alone against ' tht American
landslide wjll be long remem-
bered. .

The results went as follows:
Sunday's Singles:

E. J. Harrison, U.S.A., defeated
Fred Daly, 5 and 4.

Lew Worsham, defeated
James Adams, 3 and 2.

Lloyd JUangrum, U.S.A., defeat-
ed Max Faulkner, 6 and 5.

U.S.A., defeated
Charles Ward, 4 and 3.

Sans Saead. U. S. A., defeated
Beery 5 and 4.

JyroB Nelson. U.S.A., defeated
Art Lees, 2 and 1.

Jimmy Denaaret, defeat-
ed Dal Rees, 3 and 2.

Sam King, Britain, defeated
Keiser. 4 and 3.

. America took possessionof the
s&ny gold Ryder cup for the fifth
time fe the seven times it has
beenat stake since the initial com-
petition la 1927. The Americans 1--

wen In 1337. the last previous
battle for the trophy.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
"SHOP ABOUND"
BUT SCA VICTOR

RADIOS AT
Tht Rtcord Shop

LIVESTOCK SALES
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SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Alte lets ass Hems

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUC1ION
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Jet Myer
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
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LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Though the Big Spring football Steers luck seemsto
haverun out, no less than threemembersof the squadare
afforded excellentchancesto ratethe mythical All District
3AA team,which is to be selectedatmonth'send.

The lad with thebrightest oportunity is, of course,Ike
Robb, theveteran guard, and thatby virtue of the'fact that
ne waschosenon the all-st-ar eleven a yearago.

Ike is betterthanever this fall. He anchorsa fair line,
is rarely pushedout of the way. He's a sticker for training
rules andinspiresthe others to greaterperformance.

Then there is Eddie Houser, the brilliant pass-catchi- ng

wing whoperhapsis betterknownfor his featson thebasket
ball court thanfor on the gridiron. Hduserwas at the
,top of his gamein the Denisonouting out he's wen good an
year. He can't be turned in and he plays a smart game in
diaenosiner enemvnlavs. A secondstrincrer in 1946. Eddie
moved up to the first string this fall and was elected co--

captain,which showswhathis team matestmnic 01 mm. une
captain: Robb).

' Harold Berry is not asquick asthestandoutbackshould
be but he mdrethan makes up-fo-r that deficinecywith his
craftiness and his general-
ship. He whips a fine pass,
kicks occasionally and has
ripDed off several brilliant
runsdownfield. Byron Town--
send of Odessa

singles by team Ben i back who has a

U.S.A.,

Ed Oliver.

Cotton,

U.S.A.,

Her-asa-a

those

other

is the only
lead pipe

cinch on all-st-ar honors but
Harold hasas.goodan oppor--

others.tunity asthe Time will
tell whether or not he can
earnit

One local party who thrilled to
Southern Methodist's victory over
Texasuniversity's Longhornsin the
Dallas grid classic last Saturday
is Mrs. Louise Brown.

Mrs. Brown is Doak Walkers
auni and Walker, needlessto say,
was the difference between vie.
tory and defeat for the Ponies.

Mrs. Brown and Doak's father
are sister and brother. He is con-

nected with the Dallas scheolsys-

tem.

The wolves are suppesedte be
at Coach Mike Cas.tetl's threat,

AT GRAPPLE CLUB

Ace Abbott Returns
To Challengefenton

B11L The Chuncky Abbott and"
Rod Fenton engage in the chief
taffy-pu- ll at the Big Spring Ath-

letic club tonight

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtn '

FENTON

and all indica-
tions point to a
lively struggle.

Abbott has
been on top his
game for the last
taonth or so.
Fenton, who
halls from Can-
ada, surprised a
lot ef railblrdi
by dropping
Henry (Jet) Bar
rel last week:
Great things

were predicted for Harrel here

but Fenton punctured the balloon
and looked very good doing it

Chances are hell give Abbott

an unpleasant evening. For one

thing", he's banked lot ef ex

perience In his time. For another,
he's strong and durable and may

be able to wear the Texan down.
-- The 8:15 o'clock opener finds

Sailor-- Parker, the Mississippi
mauler, in action against Jackie
Pappenhelmof Oregon.

Parker has never been overly
tmnr-Mtlvf- t herebut his slam-ban- g

tactics usually keep the spectators
on the edgeof their teau.

Pappenhelm is ethical, so long
as the opposition will let him be.
nnwmr .he can set tough when
the occasiondemands. Hell have
to use his elbows thumbs and,
knees,no doubt it be stays in the
samering with Parker.

BisonsTo Play

RobtrtLwll
STANTON, Nov. 3. Stanten's

HuffUn. trlnoed bv Monument
N. M., last weekend, invade Rob-

ert Lee next Friday for Jhelr
WMIH QW.. mw w j

In play to date, the Bisonsnave
defeated theMonanans B Team.
Iraan and Fort Stockton while los-

ing to Loraine, Crane ent

In addition, Travis "Green's
team played i deadlock wua
Grandfalls.

Frow BIG SPRING
I FLY CONTINENTAL I
I To: I

Albuqutrqut
8& Hours
El Pcio
SHovr ,

San Antonio
2 Hoars

OfiOP

he ef tht University of Arizona,
out Tucson way.

Critics have pointed out that
Casteel's team represents the
biggest school in the state, yet
the Wildcatscannotcomparewith
any one ef the top len teams in
Texas. They cite the feet that
Hardin-Simmon-s, not even a
member of the Southwest con-

ference, knocked over the Arlio-nan-s

by a score of 357 and ac-

complished the trick without
much difficulty.

The life of .a football coachhas
its bad points, especially that of
a mentor whoseclub has to come
in contact with a Texas team.

' One-gri- tutor who saw the hand
writing oh the wall and .acted in
time is Bob Coe. the Trinity uni
versity man. Coe held the dual
Job of coach and director of ath-

letics. The Trinity eleven could
hot find. Itself under' his guidance
so he relinquished the coaching
reins to his first assistant and
stepped,into' the wings, retaining
the D of A Job.

Camp,Varipapa Win
Honors At Houston

HOUSTON, Nov. 3. (fl-- Lou Camp
and Andy Varipapa captured the
national match games doubles
bowling championship here last
night

The pair combinedtheir efforts
to produce 12,085 total over the
32 game route.

Second place went to Ned Day
and Buddy Bomar of Chicago, with
27,540.

On the Peterson point system
the winners finished with 278-1- 5

points which was a little less than
three points' better than the run-nerup- s.

It was Camp's first national
championship'of any kind.

Varipapa merely added another
holds both the singles and doubles
match game championshipfor 1947.

I

FOY FANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Open Evenings. Except Brassy
At City Park

Frew 5:39 to 19 p, m.
Lessons By Appointment

THE NUT

HAMBURGERS
HOT SANDWICHES

THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES
1800 GREGG

Owned And Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

GsmtsJPractice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE 591

Complete) Service

Electric Motors
Colls RepalrlRg

Eewiidimj?

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

CO.

PhoM 2408 ft 1015

212 East 3rd

Longhorns Open

Drills For Tilt

With Bobcats
Back from their sad expedition

to Denison, where they finished on

the short endof a 36--7 score, the
Big Spring Steers start work this
afternoonfor their weekendassign-

ment with San Angelo.
As usual, the Longhornswill en-

ter the tussle as underdogs. The
locals have been, losing prestige
by the week while San Angelo is
gaining respect.

However Coach Pat Murhpy's
battered, troops haven't thrown In
the towel. Far from It. There's
something about the annual date
with Angelo that seems to fire the
boilers for the local club. The elev-
ens usually play a close, bruising
ball game.

The Steers will be seeking their
secondwin in seven putings. Aft-

er winning their opener from Cis-

co, the Murphy gang has dropped
decisionsto Childress,Odessa,La-mes-a,

Brownfleld and Denison.
Murphy did have the satisfaction

of seeing his club score for the
first 'time in four bouts, however.
After having been shut out by
.Odessa, Lamesa and Brownfleld,
the locals took advantage -- of a
break to' score a third quarter
touchdown against the Jackets.
Moe Madison collected the six-point-er

on a plunge.
The Angelo contest,normally un-

reeled on Armistice Day, will in-

stead by played Friday night in
San Angelo. The Steers do not re-

turn to action here until Nov. 14,
at which time they entertain

Key Motor Co.
lalllagar

Neslt Meter O
Big Lake

Cs.

Bill Motor Co.
Snyder

SMU Has Hard

Row To Hoe,

Says Coach
DALLAS, Nov. 3.

Methodist university folks will
scan the national footballrankings
with much Interest this week.Since
their football team beat the No. 3

eleven Texas they naturally
will be looking up toward the top
instead of down about eighth place
where the Methodistswere ranked
before the game.

"We won't dispute the ratings,"
said Jordan, businessman-
ager of athletics who handles the
school's publicity. "But we do
think S. M. U. has a very good
record no just for this year but
for both last year and this. Last
seasonwe didn't lose an lntersec-tlon-al

game; this year we haven't
lost any and besideshave stayed
undefeated and untied in the hot
Southwestconference. And the
team never has been behindand.lt
has had to fight its way out of
some pretty deep holes before it
could take the lead."

The story of S. M. U.'s team Is
one of a solemn pledge made1by
the squad members last year
that they would do everything
necessary In the matter of train-
ing and of working toward a high
place in the Nation's football.
They were waiting for Doak Walk-
er then. Doak is back and leading
the Mustangstoward what may be
their second undefeated, untied
season in 33 years of football.

"It is a team of great spirit and
a willingness to work." says Matty
Bell, heed coach since 1935 on the
hilltop.

But the coaching staff and the
team are taking all the praise and
big talk In stride. "We know what
is ahead that in the Southwest
conference any team is likely to
beat any other team on any day,"
commentsHell.

Southern Methodist facesTexas
A. and M., Arkansas. Baylor and
Texas Christian and must win
them all before it can look to-

ward the Cotton Bowl where the
conference champion Is the host
team.

Two weeks ago Bell, observing
that the Conferencehad threeun--

OF

sbbjeemms:

THI

ONE OUT OF EVERY FOUR

OF OUR OWNERS DRIVES

A FRAZER

Sheffield Meter

Wauson

Medloek Motor Co.
Big Spring

Mottr C.
Brewnwooe

Motor C:
Colexaai

Hflfjiral-Harsli- it Meter Ct.
Celeraee City

TexasAggies Try To Corral
SouthernMethodist Saturday

TexasTackles
Baylor Bruins

y Tht AitoclaWd Prttt
Southern Methodist university

lays Its undefeatedrecord on the
line Saturday in the first of four
consecutive Southwest conference
games, three on alien ground.

Texas A & M, faced with elimi
nation from the championshiprace,
has as a target first. a national power, boosted his
kansas, Baylor and Texas Chris
tian follow.

In two other conferencegames
this week, Texas tackles Baylor
at Austin and Rice entertains Ar-

kansas at Houston.
Texas Christian Has an off week.
Their 14-1- 3 victory over the un-

beaten Texas Longhorns pushed
Matty Bell's Mustangstnto the role
of conference favorite, a part al-

ready played this seasonby Rice
and Texas.

It was tho ability of Doak Vallccr
to convert both extra points that
gave the Mustangs their sixth
straight win.

A & M, which has hit the come-
back trail fast after a dismal start,
tied Arkansas, 21-2- 1, last week.
A one-ma-n show by Arkansas'
Clyde Scott gave his team a dead-
lock.

The big former Navy star ac-

counted for 115 of the Porkers
125 yards on the

Texas Christian continued its
darkhorse role, downing" Baylor,
14-- 7, while Rice finally managed

defeated,untied teams at the half-
way mark In the campaign some-
thing previously unheard of down
here declared emphatically that
it wouldn't last. "There won't be
an undefeatedteam left when it's
all over," he said.

Since then Baylor and Texas
have fallen. That leaves only S.
M. U. but Matty Isn't saying when
his team will take thelunge. May
be he isnt sure.

"flflHHfisHBfMcliJkt-

TheFnzer hasbrokenevery
recordin the long history of the automobile
industry. Never before hasany big, luxuri-
ous fine car sold in suchvolume in lessthan
seven months from tho date it was first an-

nounced! It has had truly phenomenalpub-
lic more than 25,000 buyersin
less than seven months!

Henry J. Kaiser and JosephW. Frazerput
the sealof approvalonthis new product
of Willow Run, lastMarch. They knewthey
hadput into it supremebeautyand luxurious

smooth andmaximum
unusualsafetyfeaturesandlong-lasti- ng

plus the balanceand
poise thatwould makeit the easiestriding car

the They knew they had sparedno

Pries Motor
Eden

fesrft Whitt Meter Ct.
Geltthwalt

Jrwis Meter Ct.
aTjumlia
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to win a game, 40--7, over Texas
Tech.

Texas starts its comeback thii
week against Baylor, a possible
Bowl bid In the offering if the
Longhornscan go through the rest
of the year without another loss.

The only thing hinging on the
Rice-Arkans- as tilt is each team's
feelings.Both havebeeneliminated
from high consideration.

Walker, the sensational sopho
more sensation who SMU

SMU Ar-.in- to

ground.

lead in individual scoring to 61
points, 19 better than nearestrival
Byron Gillory of Texas.

The Mustangs' hopes for their
first undisputedchampionshipsince
their Rose Bowl team of 1935 de-
pend on Walker. As quarterback,
star and chief pass de-

fender, he sets the team's pace.
If Southern Methodist did come

up with the championship,it would
mean a date in the Cotton Bowl

Ray Choate,passerfor the Mis-
sissippi freshman football team,
throws footballs with his right
hand, but golfs left-bande-d. He
holds several links titles.

The Texas"Stale Society of
Observe meatless Tuesday. Mil-

lions of lives depend on your

New Year's day, R has
never the Wg bowlis
a secondhomegridiron during reg-
ular season.
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FRAZER
MANHATTAN

MANHATTAN

Holt

Brady

Lester

SjMsct-Griffi- n

Afford Amorica's Largost-Stltin-g Fkio Gar!
Manhattan ealei

acceptance

their

appointments, power
performance,

dependability

in world.

Co.

turned

scorer,

vft

espenae In eagineerinf, In BaUrUk, fa pre-
cision manufacturingmethods.They knew,
in short, that this car had what Awwrica-wanted- !

Then they priced it "right" hta-dre-ds

of dollarsbelow what would havebeea
bysuchsuperlativequality.Toevery-

thing elsetheyaddedpau For they wanted
to make and sell tins great car. in volume.

They were right in their planning. For while
Frazer Manhattanproduction"has beea

five-fol- d since last April, public de-

mand hasneveryet beenfilled!

Come and see and drive this big, hand-
some, roomy, ultra-moder-n motor Yoa
will agreewith its makersthat it hasevery-
thing you havehoped to in poet-w-ar

automobile andatapriceyoucanoffordtopoyl

YOU PAY ONLY THI RIOUIAR PIICI NO TIABMN CALL ON THI KAISU-FRAZI- R BIAIU IN YOUR NIISHIORHS01 AN! TAKt A Rllll
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Cleaning St Blocking

W
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Hatters
Factory Methods

LaWSON hat works
903 Runnela

9 Furniture

FICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machine

Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 year
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . Ph 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL r

708 East3rd Street

Garages

ltfirSpecial For All
Service Cars

&gTO

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authoriied United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune tap

and brake repair
Corner N. Aylford St Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1671

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Meter te

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also hive a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
S00 N. E. 2nd; Phone 1153

Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting 'and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brake

A. C Fuel Pumpa
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

- BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciatd

Wrecker Service
815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles
'For Contract

Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine andJc water "bumps
Windmills aiM Installation

Water Weu Drilling
Complete Water Wall Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

PkSSS LassesaHwy.

Hornld, Monday, Nov. 3, 1047

Directory
Garage

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Servici
Gulf Tire, TubesandBatterie

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service
'3rd & Austin

M.. O. Hambyand
' Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2273

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Arc Right

All Jobs GK , Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 68 Gas'and Oil

507 W 3rd SL Day Ph. 2303
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash,

Cooleij tundr la towns beUtac Mflwater ; Courteoni umci: com m.
202 W 14tb Phone 5M

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9573 Night 1313

Mattress

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
into an inncrsprlng raattre

New MattressesMid
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1734
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
Jk , CO

Call 1283or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Scwell and Jim
Klnscy.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Tcralto EitcrmajtiT"

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

'
PHONE 1888

9 Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 SOS--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
803"- - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMFLXTX

DELIVERED NOW

tffGs4Hflfft

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes is
one operation and GEs
famous super cleaner. U
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. is
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For Rent
West of Cowpcr Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 13

9 Welding

Newbum and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding;
blacksmlthing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
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Check These Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

1 tssdCarsFarSals

1942 Ford Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor

.1941 Ford or

1841 Chevrolet Club coupe
Two wheel stock trailer

Mcdonald,
" MOTOR CO.

Ffeeaa2174 206 Johasea
1MX Chevrolet business coup for
aale; Phone 644 before t p. 8M ex--
ceucat condition.
1M6 Tout Deer Super Buiek lor sal,
lock and mi Ilk Br, will sell
or trad far cheeper ear. 808 Da.

Stndebaker far talc, new motor.
with lea tfeao SO miles on It, rebuilt
throughout. 8m at 1310 E. ftta alter
S p. a.
147 PLYMOUTH lor aal; can besaat 304 Lancaster St.
1941 Buiek foar door special; 1941
Chevrolet four doer flteUlne. 1940
Chrysler four doer Sedan, rood clean
can with radio aad healer. T.
B. Bote. 701 E. 17th. Phone770--

1M1 Model Buiek Scdanette: two
tone (Teen: motor m A- -l condition.
new tires. -- See owner at 310

Super DeLaxe two door 1942 mod-.-el

Ford, rood condition. See W.
X Beck, after I cm. 401 Mesqulte
Street. Wriest addition.

IPS Ford damp track: A--l eadlUon:
0.38 Mrett 3 spud arte phone

141 Cwevrelet ptckap let sale:
Meter to A- -l ceadmea L. m. Terry
K3 S. Utt 84.

2940 Chevrolet track lor sale: short
wheel base with 30 ft. Hobbi trail,
er J. E. Underwood. 10 miles Northon Road.

S Traflers, Trailer Houses.

TWO Wheel Trailer lor tale. 13
ft. met, reasonable. 207 E. rtxh.

TWO Wheel Trailer for sale, steel
frame, double sorter, with ten foot
bed. See at 1231 W. 3rd St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
! Lost b4 Fewad
LOST: BOUoM containing reserve
papers, social eeeurltr card and
money. Finder please return billfold
aad papers to H. Q. Hustead at

Cosrt and keep money
S10 reward for small reddlsti brown
ealer female deer lone ham looks
Baa Peklnrese except that aess is
stomal shape: email leather collar:
asms Judy. Night man at Borne
Cats can Identify. Phone 9338. Ab-
ilene. W. X. Martin.
LOST: Pleasereturn our little boy's
doc TBustle". Besembles small Air-dal- e.

Reward, Munsea Oompton.
Phone 939--

jjOSJT: Two tenches keys; one cn--
letmnr sman keys on brown leather
folder; other en black and yellow
temb shape bolder. Reward. Call
M7-- or -- OerUs Ben WUkersoa.
3313.
FOUND: The place to get P!U- -
scraiera Jamaica, at208 Islington
Art. to Washington Place. Hot and
ready to cat; better ret them today,
tmaurrcw may be too late: and

"when better tamales are
aade. PUaxerald win make them".
LOST: Sman black doc with tall
carted ever back, head and slit of

CfiBmarma. weighs abotft 6 pounds.
Beward. Can ISM or return to
163 1--3 Vain er to Vteerard Nur-tt-IT- M

Scarry. Ocorgo Vineyard.
TjOST: Two greyhound docs, male
aad female, brows aad white,
trayed er stolen. S2S W. 8th or

ean at Record Shop. Reward.
LOST: Ladle Oruen wrist watch be-tv-tes

TriasCafe on 3rd and Thorp's
Fmt Siere eaRunnel. Return Oen.
Del. Fast Office aad roeorrg reward.

11 Peoeaals
TxarnmJT Bstella the Reader, now
leoatod at 7B3 East 3rd street. Next
te Ttiimrr creamery.

rrmnnrilTTrff tamale are her
aca: pet tbea at 308 Lcxlnrtoa

wbcb Better tamaies are
rHezerald elU make them.

13 FabMsNettees

Start Flying

Now!
Private-CoBUBercI- al Instruc-
tor aadZastrusieatcoursesof-

fered.
CHASTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Xsasiltoa Field; 1 mile North'
set of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140
ROT1CX OP SALE OF AIRPORT

Scales Md will be received at
tat efnet ef the City Uanarer. ty
XaS. Me Spring, Texas, until S 00
F. C Ifortmber 10. 1947. for the

ef the following build- -
ewaed by the City ef Big

aad located at the Big
Sprlag Army Air Field.

BaHdalc No. 403 Officers' Bar-
racks 30 x 100 (partially burned)

BnOdlnr Ka. 414 --Latrine -
BnDdlnr If o. 61S Shop Building

90-- X 388'
BaUdlng Xo. 830 Btorat Build

Jag - 30 X lrThese buildings will be sold
and the purchaser must

agree to remove building from
City iumetty by December 1. 1947
Prospective purchasers may Inspect
tense buildings at the Big Bering
Army Air Field. The City Com--
nHtslim muni the right to re
ject anr aad an bIAm.

BT ORDBR OF THE CTTT COU- -
lOBSIOK.
Seal
C R. VcOcnny
Oty Secretary

--Leases

w

BUlLDDfOS

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 80S
A. F. and A. M, every
Jnd and fourth Thurs-
days,

E. R. Orota. W. Mi
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meet every Mon-
day alght. Building
318. Air Be, 8 o'clock.

STATED convocation
Big Spring Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
night at 730 p. m.

Bert Shiva, (LP.
W. O. Low. See.

Service

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose liom. We rebuild fur--
nl'ire. No job to large or too
smalL
713 West Third PaeasMl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS BssIhms Service
WANTED: Painting and papering
by hour or lob: alto sewing el ll
kinds. Phon 2343-- J.

RADIO KZFAQUNa: Large toek ef
tabes pad parte tennis racket

with silk, cat or nylon. Aa-da-te

Most Co-- Pbon Ml 118

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUT, IELL and TKADE
If yon want to tell faraitart
of any klBd, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. ROM M50

GARTEN 1 EH and repair work on
houses,c. A. oort At Taller HWetrle
730 W. 3rd St.

STACXT'S SEW1HO MACHQfB
EXCHANGE

Repair aad parts, motoriste. Scis-
sors sharpened.
706" Mats Phase 3M1

For Your Fainting
and Redecorating Problems

Call us for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
Phone 1792 222 West 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt.

CharterMcCuistian,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

C, & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St.

. BISUH UOTBtO

tMei Tt

Pkea ItM-l- l

A. W. & P. House MoTlnr Co. For
xecponsible and efficient service, see
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 3th or phone
1603--J. Will more house anywhere.
reasonable price

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changedto electric.

- Bill Terrell
305--A E. 3rd. Phone 1579

We

aew.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

make then operate like

All W4rk Guaraatead

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

E. W. Burleson
1102 West3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome
Two-whe-el cotton trailer

FOR SALE

ALTBRATTOHB

Ktafrand Women's etetaae
tt taty dea't Rt, brlag tasai

Urs. a. .

lOOt Mala Si.

17 Wetaaa's Celaaui
EXPERT fur coat re
styling ana repairing. Tear ef ex-
perience. Mr. J. L. Haynea, eel
Main. Phone 1838--J.

CKTTJ) car aarserys eare for eat.
area all hear weekly rate. Mr. Ac Hal. sa jc lata.
8XWINO and alteratloaa af aB kWilli
reasonable'rate. Mrs. Flam Mar-rto- k.

40t Abraau.

i T

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

MRS. Tipple; 307 W. 8th dee alMad eg ma aad -- " " Bw.
S13S--V.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IT Wl

PermanentSpecials

bbbtbbbbbbbbbbw

$23.00 Coldwave Permanents
for10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
SlOVi W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

LET ME make that neat dress or
skirt or your entire wardrobe trous-
seau, or baby layette. Dressesop
to s years. Si. Brinr your material
ana pattern to 700 Runnels. Mrs. B
C. Coates.

IF YOU HAVE
Hair and Skin Problems

We Are Here To Help You
We have the best Science

hasto offer and through years
of experience we have the
knowledge to advise the kind
of treatment your hair and
skin needs. Our prices make
every-da- y a special in our
shop. Six experiencedopera-
tors to help you:

Bonnie Mae Smith, Mrs.
George, Maude Cole, Mary
Hudman, Lorraine Mayfield,
Christine (Davis.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Phone340 1211 Scurry

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

KURNITURE 0
NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER
Read Hptel Bldg

213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

8BLTB: CoTsred buckle and est-toa- s.

eyelet, euttonholss. Mrs H. v
Crocker 1707 Beaten. Phase eU--J.

BZAwTT Counselor. KedlcaUy ap.
proved CosmeUes. as weU as earn.plete baby Hna, For e complimentary
facial er appointment. Call liraRose Hardy. Phone 71S--

RICS aewlar f all kind, selp eer--

wm. Keep yer ehlMrei m reverne, day er slthii bat f
Mrs. Clara Smlta, M BeB. pies
4WH.

foo E. lHik

' Stanley
erne Frodasts

Mrs. a R. Kinle
PhOB

SEWINO andalterstloasof all kinds.
- wuiiik xs ritersoa.

""" "TtST iTWTi7r"sr.i..i

Z&&"V? V2Z

BPMNCPK
Fetesdatsea-sarmea- t support far as--to oreast. pr women,
men, and eaUdrea. Doctor orders
uueo. raea Mil after 307 &
13tti.

I do Plain Oafltter. Fhea 1180.
UAKX covered bnttoas. ksttoahalea.
baby sweater seta: also sewlas of
an kind, lira. T. X. Clark. 361
h. w are.
XXFaRDBfCRD at calldrta'a sew--
lag. 3ea . x. uta. acre. E.. T
Seott. r '
LET m lengthen your drew and
skirt hems; expert la putting saw
peexets ib men's trousers, urs. Bey

U. 808 Qregg St.

EMPLOYMENT
tZ Hels Wasted Male
SHOE Balmaup wasted er wta
aad ekMarea aew. high grade.
waive eeo eter. afatfaiaa I

aM M Oraat Odessa. Taaaa,
WANTED: Oeod wool presser, top
aiarr: """ ciMsers. unut.

Texas. W. M. Aadersoa.
MASTER PLUMBER, to bid en labor
In Houston housing project Plum-t-
crs. your licenseu bow rood through-
out the state. Santa Rosa Bldg.. Co
7443 Park Flae Blvd.. Koestaa 17.
Texas.
EXPERT Serrie Station attendant
wanton. Troy aurora Tlxe Service

WANTED
MECHANIC

Ford Experience preferable;
must be sober; good job for

right man.

Big Spring Motor
COMPANY

WANTED
Display men. Experience neeetiarr.
Excellent opportunity for advance
ment. Montgomery Ward.
23 Helj Wasted Female
HEED two Women In this area to
represent our firm: full er 'part
urns: good carningsi No experience
necessary. Interesting work. Write
BOX 328. Big spring.
LADOSI Do you want s to earn
Christmas mnnmw TJav lvnnrf.v.
ful new plan for nationally known
wiuiiuci. wnie xoaay lor znxor-mstlo-n.

Box 228, Big Spring.

FINANCIAL
ess OrreriBBjUes

MAN er sady ta awa aad.seme
roate ef 1048 model maealaee to
read IHaHHHKt and other candy
ear.Spar er fan Urn. Oood month-k- r

iaeemt S3I7J0 ash Investment
required. Prompt action lniuree
eaeie seeauoas.per interview give
phone, address. Stat If cash avail,
abl. Writ box C C car Herald.
21 Mesey Te Loan

LQAN.S

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loom

TATE & BRISTOW

Grsttad FleerFetreleam Bldg.

FeWwS UN

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL

Ns Iadorsers K f curhr

FinanceService

Company

IN MAIN 1991

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - Te
steadily employed up to $50.
Xo red tape ne cosigner re
quired.

LOANI

FHONI

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our ratea monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J. 1, COLLINS, Mgr.

Personal Loans

Qwlek Courteeus Sertlee
N lnderitrs Mcurlty

People'sFinance

and

Guaranty Co.

. Crawford Motel Bldg.

ail Starry Pkeae

W.

FOR SALE
HesseaeMGeU

Ne

St T21

We Saw, SiL Rat sad
trade aew aad tued fttrnltara.

Hill & Son

Furnitur

M4 Sri Pa.21U

ONE Deep Freeze Refrleeratir. eaa
to. capacity ox cut meat. Bee CecU
Thlxton. 1803 E. 18th.

ARMT SURPLUS HEATERS
Several Rexnor Forced Air Heater.
Buspeasion type unit eo.ooo BTU
These heater are excellent for
businesses, churches, schools, etc
investigate toaay you won't find
this Quality heater at this low
price again. 8170 00 r. o. B.

MCQtrmr sales company, isos
10th PHONE Lubbock,
Texas.
Kroehlcr living room suite, National
Sewins machine. Good shape, rea--
sonsoie prices, sea at iboo Jonnion
BU 2367-- J.

New Perfection table-to- p oil rang.
zerosene circulator heater: two
reariinr com, on dun. one roan.
muiA Keg.. Bt at 907 E. 16th.

AFARTMarrr Sis OUbert Plana for
saw: roeaeoacutlon.Fhea 41.

W. a McMURRAY

NEW aad USED

FURNITURE

1220 West Third

CB Metrical iBJtrumcnta

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

wCb4)m yUas as tat
artists do, bu a

I A L D W I H".
Used Pianos, $125. up.

All kinds new and astd band
lnstrumeats.

Terms er Cub
L. J. Clark, Flaao Tuaer

Arfair Music Store
17M Ortu St PksaeU37

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... So per word, 20 word minimum ....$ ,60
Two Days ...4c per word, 20 word minimum 80
Three Days .. 5c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Four Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.20
Fifth Day FREE
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word minlmHm .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Double Rale

Readers, per word , efe
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02a

COPY -

Week Days r , . . 11 a.m..
Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

44 Livestock
TWQ Jersey cows
second calf. J. B.
1317.

for salt with
Plekl Pbont

46 Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS

BABY Beef turkeys, younr and fat.
12 to 20 pounds. Order now for
Thanksgiving. Phone 1896-J--l. Mrz
N. R. Smith.
48 Building Materials
First Quality Lumber sold direct.
are 30 per cent Truck Delivery,

Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnrer. Texas.
49 Farm Equipment
PARMALL II Tractor for salt, two
row planter and cultivator, three
row beddtnr andknifing attachments
Will trade some oa Ford Tractor
One 8 ft cut Oliver one way with
seeder box. Hsnk UeDanlel.
49A Mlsoellaneei
Christmas gift subscription
prices on children's magazines
now In effect.
American Girl, Boys Life,
Child Life, Jack 'n Jill, Open
Road, Walt Disney and many
others.

See JOEKUYKENDALL
Phone 939--J

Meeks Brothers

Fruit Stand
V

Vine Ripened Tomatoes,
10c Pound

Canning Tomatoes,
32.50 per bu

East TexasPears,
32.50 per bu.

Other Fresh Fruits and
And Vegetables.

Come By And See Our Stock
1011-Eas- t Third St.

NOTICE . .

Just Received Load Of Can-

ning apples and pears.

Plenty of Fresh Water
'

Catfish at
PETE'S--

FRUIT k VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARUERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at rreaUr reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Kiln st
SEED Wheat for sale. W. B. Lansler
8 miles North of Big Spring.

BIRDWELL

Fruit & Vegetables

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

NICE COLORADO
APPLES, $3.25 bu.

r

YOUR BUSINESS

APRRECIATED

206 N. W. 4th St
Phone507

Lamp Shades!
Lovely Colors;

Peach, Green, DurRandy and
Blue. All handmade; also
brass uoits for original plant--

What Not Shop
LINA FLEWELLEN

210 E. Park Phone433

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Ae--j Car er Truek

Phoae 472 211 K. 3rd

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Plumbing Supplies
Surgical instruments, antiques and trophies,

Kepiatea Kepaired Keiinished
Pistols, shotguns and rifles repaired and

replated
Chromium Nickel Copper Silver

We Also Clean andPolishMetal

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
All Work Positively Guaranteed

Big Spring Electro-Plati-ng Company
900 W. 2nd St

mwmmm

DEADLINES

TOrTsXLT
49A Miscellaneous

See as for motoroycles,
bicycles and Whlner motors
for blcyoles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

903 W. Highway Phone 2144

STOP BY
2nd & Goliad

FOR THESE ITEMS
Wlnesap and canning apples:
Washington Delicious Eating
Apples; Texas oranges! Cali
fornia Lettuce; 3 varieties of
California Grapes; California
bartlctt eating pears; lemons,
bananas, onions, grecbeans,
Tomatoes, spuds, yams, cab-
bage Compare our price and
quality; plenty of parking
space. '

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your Business Appreciated

T. A. Matlock
AND

Sam Sullivan
SIX 230 barrel wood tanks and all
sizes heavy timber Small lot 3 Inch.
4 Inch and 3 Inch pipe. Guy R.
Anderson. 710 Scurry St Phone 28.
NEW 30-3- 0 Winchester, model 04,
saddle carbine.. S73. Call at 1306
Ualn, rear

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store

Has plenty of eanned brer
Hare all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Open 9 a. m Close 10 p. m.
Cobm out and compare our

prices
Ws taa sspply your party

seeds
2400 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive In.

MIKE MOORE

Owner
PHONE 3310

FOR SALE: Oood new and usedcopper radiators for popilsr makear, track aad pickups SatUfie-lie- n
guaranteed prORIPOT RADIA-

TOR SERVICE. 801 East 3rd 8L
SAN ANOELO Spudder on rubber
with all tools. V-- 2 InternaUonal
power unit. Chevrolet truck, cash
S1250. L. F. Brothers or phone
2333-J- . 508 Temperance.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usedfurniture, give us a chance beforeyou sell. Get our prices betor you
buy W L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

$4 Miseellaneoi
WANTED ciesn eottoa rasa Shroyar
Motor Co. Pnon 37.
WANTED: Clean
Spring Herald

cotton rase. Big

WE-- Buy Oood Clean Cotton Rags.
Lone Star Chevrolet.
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, crocusse.Wll-ban-

Oregg Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
0 Apartmenta

-

- FOR RENT
Apartments with frigldalrcs

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

ONE and Two room apartments forrent. 610 Oregg St.
THREE Room furnished apartment
i or rent, no emiaren or pets. 1008
Nolan.

Apartments for Rent
With FrlKlthlres

i

Motor Inn Courts
Call Mrs. Mitchell

1369

THREE room furnlshrd apartmsnt
for reat: frlsldalra. bUls paid-- 818
week. 1010 W. 8U BU

LARGE Two room furnished apart-
ment for rent: private bath, couple
oniy. aio uncaster.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, couple only. 210 N. Oregg.
TWO Room furnlshrd upstairs apart-
ment for rent, also 3 room up-
stair apartment with private bath,
eobples only. Phone 2337-- 1100
Main.
TWO room apartment with bath
for rent, no children or pet. Urs.DB. Armlstead. 810 W. 4th St.
TWO Room furnished apartment for
rent, adjoining bath, (rltldalre. close
In, bills paid Alio want paper
hanger 60S Main, Thone 1520
NICE. Clean two room apartment
with bath, quiet' couple preferred
800 Abrems.

0X Bedre

FOR RENT

IlEVTXnNAN ROTZL: ! SB.
rooms S SO week; plenty of parktar
space Phene 9SS7. SOS Clrerr St.
EAST bedroom for rsnb adjolnlnt
bath: 3i Dallas St.
TEX HOTEL: close la; free park
tnr; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 891 801 B. 3rd St
LAHOE Bedroom for rent; suitable
for two working men or slrU, pr-
ime --ntranee. two Jarre closets. 808
Johnson St.
Large Bedroom for Rent: adjoin,
lnr bath. In nice quiet home. 808
Arlford, Phone 10--

PRIVATE Room for rent, 833 Rlllslde
ume. fnone aou-w-.
BEDROOM For Rent to working
iris, in. snare kitchen. Write

uoxT a. o ireraid.
NICK Front ricdroom for tent; pri-
vate entrancei adlolnlne hth. 807
Ajriiora. I'uone 1292.
NICE Front Bedroom, close In, on
pavement; Phone 831-- Call at 704
Lancaster after 5 p. m.
65 Houses

TIIREX room bousefor real at Sand
Springs K. T Btalcva.
SMALL House for rent at rear; suit-
able for one person or as bedroom
with private bath; alio bedroom to
rent to bors. Phone 1239--

FIVE Room house for rent. 1- -2

mile Kerth. 1 mile West of West
Texas Auction bam. See R. J.
&eur.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartasemts
WANT to rent Thru or four rags
furnished spsrtmentfor couple: must
os wen lurmsnea ana in rood lo-
cation. Phone 39.

WANTED. URQENTI
COUPLE with Two Children want
uniurnuneaapartment or bousewith
at least three rooms. Please caU
Austin Aulds 938.
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment or house per-
manent couple, employees of Texss
Electric Co. Phone 3I3--

72 Hooper

WANTED TO RENT: Three, four or
five room apartment or house; wUl
redecorate If price is satisfactory:
have one small child. Phone 2008--J

WANT to rent four or five room
bouse or apartment unfurnished for
couple and small baby; permanent
renters. Phone 3238.
WANT to rent four room furnishedapartment or house,permanent work-i- n

counle. no children or pits.
Phone W67J

REAL ESTATE
10 Bobsm For Sale

1. Park Htn AddlUon:
8 room F. II. A. Furnished Rome
Comer lot.
3. Park Hill Addition:
S room F. II. A. House. Furnished or
unfurnished.
3 Suburban Home:
8 room houseon 8 acres.
4. Washington Place:
New s room House and Bath.
S Five Room rram house and bath
on paved street close to High SchooL
6. Highland Park AddlUon:
Duplex, two baths.
7. Business
Filling Station. Oarage, with er
without 4 room house, bath.
n ColUse Relent AddlUon:

stucco house, double garage.
$6300. South part of town.
9. Apartment House:
5 rental units, separate baths. Close
U VeteransHospital site.
10. Original Townslte:
S room house and bath, walking dis-
tance to town.
11 Farm:
180 Acres. 8 mile from Big Spring.
13. Six room house and bath to
be moved. S2300.

WORTH PESLXfl

Fir Insurance Real Xttat

Day Phoae 3103 Iflght 338

EXTRA OOOD BUT8
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room, house; beat
location in Washington Pise.
3 Extra good buy. nice home: fir
rooms and bath with built on car--
are on corner lot la South part
of town.
3. Nice five room house and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house in
Park HUl AddlUon.
S Modern six room houi doubl
garage with rarer apartment; very
reasonable.
8. Two five room houses en on
lot: choice rental property ean be
handled with amaU down payment.
7. Nice four room house aad bath
in South part of town.
8. Hare several cbole residence
lot in best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 ten lrrl.
rated farm; well improved: all land
under IrrltaUon making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any lis farm you want
from 80 acre to 840 acres. I hav
lots of listings not mehUoned In
mis ta win oe giaa to neip you
in buying or selling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE
S01 E. 15th St. Phone 1823
FIVE Room house and lot for
tale: separate garage plenty of
shade trees; See W. D. James,
204 Owens.

WORTH THE MONET
Pour room house and bath:newly
decorated. 410 Donley Street. 13500.
Four room house on Scurry street:
extra nice S3650.
Five room horn In Washington
Place. 36300.
Four Room in Washington Place.
SS230.
Filling stations and grocery Jtorr.
Business and resldcne lots.

A. P Clayton. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Qrerr

Five room houseand bath for
sale by owner, two lots.

1903 Donley St.

NICE new two room house andbath;
hardwood floors: 3 large closets,

planned: rood material and
construcUon: no Inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sale or trade.
Interested in clean car. Cal at 31S
Princeton (off Washington.Bird).
FIVE room house and Bathfor sale:
all new. strictly modem. 7S4 Sea
Jacinto 81
FOUR Room hou and two lot In
Coahoma for sal. 81800 cash. Sir
Sprln. Box 87. Phon 03Q.J,vjssill
J. McElreath.

REAL rood house, larg rar-
ag apartment, good location. South
part of town, good plaee fer 87500.
Apartment house, good property,
good Income, good location, fair price.
3 1- -3 acres, good houi with
gas, lights and water, last eatsld
city limits, si.ooo--

i. B. PICKLE
Phone 1317

HEW three room hoase ead bath.
2Va aera lead; net air feat: rood
garden, chlekta aad eow: last eat
sld tlty limit. CbS SM--J er eeo
al 1301 X eta.
FIVE Room bous and bath for
sale: plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three block from High School
1300 Nolan.
FIVE Room House and lot for gale
near South Ward School; for In-
formation pbon 4D8-- R or eaQ at
1610 Nolan. J, E. Kenned.
PIVE Room Route for sale: good
location and excellentcondition, own-
er leaving town. 803 W. 16th. Call
1605-- after 5:30 weekdays,all day
eaturaay ana sunaay

A. B. STALLINGS
Grocery.and Delicatessen

308 West Third Street
Featuring

Cooked Foodsto Go

GenuinePit Bar-B--Q

Home Made Chili
Pinto Beans
PotatoSalad

Corn Break Sticks
Desserts

GROCERIES
591

Open for Your

REAL ESTATE
S0 Hte Fsr Salt
1. Very alee fear room home ea
Johnson Street, 37S0.
2. Four room home wit bath,cor-
ner lot la Wasalagtoa Flee. 86,000.
3. VERT alee three room home
In East part ef town, furnished er
unfurnished, small down naymeat.
near school.
5. Five room rock heat on earner

lob rock rararr: star school
8. Eight roam aaslex for sale: Urge
lot. modern is every respeetj ea
sld completely farntaaea.
7. Six ream P. . A. heat kt
Washington Piste, hardwood fleers
throughout: 3 floor furnaces, trie ear
ner cabfaMt Lot 138 a 140. The
aieest aoae yu wis Red today
st.ioa.
I. 180 ears farm. SO mm aulll.

vaUeai mile from town. 837 80
per acre,

t. Four Sxtra good eeraer let.
East treats, on Oregg Street:
pncea very reaseaaaM.

10. Extra alee four room house,hall
and bath two bedroom, built ea
rarag. near school. Southeast part
of town, tell furnished er anfur-nlshr- d.

11. Four room house, large let ea
Scurry street: a reed bay. 8330.
13. Several reed let as Soaea part

of city.
Extra rood five room heme:

double garage; best location,
near Hospital site; ea Uala
street. S8JOO.

13. Five room modern home, with
paying grocery business: cut front;
corner lot oa South Scurry
14. Four Room Hoaseaad eaSa with
large lot, S2J00,

Mfti in room naui wiin .... ......
orchard. rrdea. ,?;..PV,,'V

buU(ul Pit, aear school:
leaving tews tad mast ua,

Let at help yea with year Real
Estate needs, buying er selling.

W. R. YATES
709 Johnson

Phone 2341-- W

Hare Two Buildings Left
Will Sell In Part Or AIL

1409 W. 2nd Street

J. M. LEE
Phone 1671-- M

NEW SOCK HOME

Flvt large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfleers,
Ideal home, just coapleted;
corner lot; south part ef towa.
Pkons 14S8--

JOE T. WOOD

220f Scurry Street

TXRBS Reeat heat aad te far
ale: 1 block from high school, 1108

sToiaa. price sasso.

HOUSE aad two lot la Coahoma
for sal. 81600 cash. Kg Sprlag,
Box 87, Fhea 830--J.

RICE Five-roo- m eeus and bath:
plenty eTbuUt-ln- s: fine weU of water
with electrlo pump; 73 ft. front oc
Highway 80. vacant bow ideal fer
service staUoa or grocery itor. WUl
trad for horn In Spring. C E.
Kaiser, Sand Spring or Sheriffs
office la Bis Spring.

SIX room brick venter, corner let.
do la pavement. Can be. used
as duplex, double raraga apartment.
really worth the meaty. 3. B. Fickle
Pbon 1217.
FIVE Room rock house with bath
for sale. 700 East ISth. Phone 183--W

after 5 p. m.

New Duplex --Just Completed

FHA FINANCED'

FHA BUILT
Four rooms and bathon each
side. Hardwoodfloors; double
garage, corner lot, swell lo-
cation; good income; good in-
vestment

PHONE 842

4 Room house. 3 let. oe m.
Price 13800. a rood bay. Can as
about It.
2 new house last completedta Blue-bonn-et

aad Washlagtea Plaee, They
are alee.
Oeod place ea Raaad.ateee to High
school. If worth the seu?. L.t
us show you.

.TU.for U located everywhere.
oa Highway 80. 24 cabin."' oujn, aooa Duimess. zverythlagat 123,000. Should sell nnlek at thatprice.

640 acre farm s mllee or town.Plenty water. .On pavement. Price
J3."?. Mn1 H oae atthat price.
3 lecUoas. S wire fence. 3 waB. ell
short grass. 810.000 bom. On mU
Tatum. Hew Mexico. Prlc 835. peraer. Oood sheep country.
10 acres. rock houseat Clyde.
Oood orchard land. 3 blocks fromHighway eg. f,itt $3330.
7.000 aer deeded land. 8.000
lMi' I"' iw feS houi. All
feated. Fleaty water. Deeded land at810. Per aer. IiuhI lud th.--n
in. This ranch la located aertawsstw auoa. si. m.

Martin At BSrod
First National Bank Bear.

Fhea 642
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1. Three room house and bath
west second iIthL mit,M. -- u-

umu. gooa location, priced cheap.
3. Flv room and bath, modem,
nice location. Immediate poasessiea.
Terms.
3. Five reeat house, bath aad car-ar-t,

extra nice location, alee tree.
modern in every way. Owner leaving
town aad must quickly. Priced
right.
4. Extra well balls, five reeat house
and bath with hardwood floors, rtue-e-o.

Urge closet, rarer tender
houi. Well located aad prleed to
move.

Another pie fire reeat bobs
asd bath, brick, .modern, wta lo-
cated garage aad wash hoase. agooa.nom (or anyone, immediate
possession.Term U needed. For
best buys, always see

C. X. MCDAHTSL

--seme paeae zip ifiw

Menu ChangedDaily
SundaySpecial

Chicken Spaghetti
CreamPeas
Green Salad
Hot Rolls

Fruit Salad

MEATS
PHONE

Sundays Conveolsact

REAL ESTATE
30 Howes Fsr Sals

Foar room modern boa, praJwai
bunt, trees, walks aad taraaeer
block from drag aad grocery store.
its block from Klh School. 1- -3

block off pavement.83X00 cash, bal-
ance long term.
Nln room two itory house, batk
on-- upstair and lower floor, dosbiagarage, servants hern, uo ft. cor-
ner lot. la splendid condition, was
ins distance ef tows or school.
bringing la a ales taeeae.tee tats
before you bur.
Two partment house, boa d.

ea corner lot, bringing ta
a splendid Income, close vto scbeet
ana town, priced to ten.
Two Fining Stations with Ilviatquarters, extra lots, both on HUHway, dotnr a rood business.
Three room houi and uata. rafst. ehicksn and cow an, gar-
den, fir lot. U fenced. Water
n4 ra and lights, fine conditio.
3 block-- eft West Highway. A

bargain.
Business property and lots for sal.
List your property with ,

JOSEPH EDWARDS
90S Petroleumaids.

Day Fhone 930 night See

BaST BAHOAE

1. Six room modern home, close
to school, also on same lot. two
garage and on garage apartment,
furnlened. An for S7.SO0.
2. Six room home on Hillside drive
In Edwards Heights, plenty com-
munity value, priced right.
3. Six room F. H. A. Ham ta
Washington AddlUon. this Is eato. ni . .

bAh and two lot, , "om" "" "

'

Bid

2S0

ttU

S.

ef

4. Five room brick veneer located
on Pared street, H.M0. late I s
good place at a reduced priea.
8. Five room horn ea Nolan ttreet.
has rarag. servants Quarters, tree
and storm eellar.
8. Z have lot ef kease. (taalepe.
acreage, farms tad ranch. 31
acre on th asw Saydtr highway
on mile eat, roe lead aad taa
water.

e. a. read
188--W 809 S.

81 Le4s em Aeresfe
TWO lot fer aai. eae
eoaatraetioB. with er aieaeat
A. O. Aadersea. Set W, 71a.
184W.
Oa half sectlea farm.8
Big Bertag ea highway M aera aa
altfTkUea. tasaS aeaeei aJf paaa

aealai 837 80 aer aera.
rwasf af www IWwN awaw

prleed reaseaaMe.
SwCTKItT teek farm.
wwVlaapwS Bbb9T4Tw IwwwaXwT afwrywl VttfwwlV
eteearleetw; eJe gaoler uraaa. a

ea et acet

are bayars fer farm aad
Law year property wttfe 1

X a. Fteal
latT

TWO Choice lots fer cam ea pared
itreet: Edward' seesaw aaentea.
Can J. W. Frteeaaa.reeat 31. Craw-
ford heteL after I . a.

SASOADfaj
CHS Acre tract ea lite new paved
Border Hlshwar: also 31 aer eras.
half mil Noras of eae CM9 Uawta.

eaerr wm. Fhea jaa-- aaa
Mala St.

Mala

82 Faraas & Kasekes
SAROAINS Dt FARMS

849 acre land, reed was. Star
house, hard surface read S 1- -1

mile eat. seed eU. aaK at eaM-t-
yatlea. balance mesauite grass, wat
seu next few days at $48 per aer.
this Is a good set up.
180 Acre, fear mUe treat SHiBtaa.
Improved. 800 per acre.
339 Acre improved. 14 atUat aarta--
west Martin county: no auaerale.
good plaee 837.50 per acre, weaefl
trade som ea tWe tana.
180 aera farm aad stock term
S mUe out S37.50 per aer.
WUl disclose leeaUeu by aeteal ta--
speetlcm. 36 ytarr iitsar Howard
county farms.

C.E.RXAD
803 Mate FaaaeUS--W

FOR Sale er Trade, eeattr ta eaS
farm: for farther lafenaaMea ea
1438--

IRRIGATED farm fer
Hal County, tag. best
farms area ta Texas.
Scallac. Sal Center, Texas.
2701--

CAFE fer sale, fatly
meat fer aal. eaf fer reat. Jack's
Place. BL 1. Saad
HEWS Stand: Ssee Sato Farlar fer
salt: old established bnstaew. JUcM
prlc for a quick aal. Wrtfa Box
N. A. c--o Herald.
RETAIL Oroeery aad Market, 4eak'
and fixtare oaln Heel aaaaee a
profit en fan trade FtMaa
Knott, Texas.

. STJRFLOS UILDrjlO

at
CAMP

ATI banding Yiwt wU aMtac. tat
rafters. Can b moved meet a
where.Only stg left. Mstt feet
ins. 17SO.

Be tt Camp AbSaae.

INQUDIE AT MATH SATS

CORPORATJOH

rieysaes

aUXOLXT

Barkeler,

WBK to lease Betel ynowlwr
Fhone 9638, Room 30.
Hotel. City.
CAFE for Lease.Jack's Plaee.
way BO. Saad Bpilaaa.

Ntwsbpy Kwtps
Tradition Alive

ANNAPOLIS. Md. Ifl law
Green family has 'a haad aa
the couatry's oldestaewppdB:
agala.

la 1745 Jonas Green, taa
"Printer to the Provlace," rsp
vived the Marylaad Gazette.
The newspaperhad lapsedaft-
er belag fewBded ia 1727,
Green continuedto publish Baa
Gazette uatil he died let 1787.

Today Edgar
Scott Bowers, a duedial
of Green, Is a aewsfeey tee Mm
Capital-Gazett- e Press. wkJwa
publishesboth theweakly Ga
zette sad.the daily
Capital.

The boy lives la the tame
407 SSnUsU "eiJISe JS1hm W &M
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...FUMED EXACTLY

AS YOU HAD HOPED

IT WOULD BE!

by I '''wfm'l

STAIIINO

LINDA DARNELL
ad tat Ota la kr III

CORNEL WILDE
RICHARD GREENE
GEORGE SANDERS
Gbmlongon RkWd Haydn

TECHNICOLOR

FOREVER

AMBER

SEE IT FROM THE START
M k sfevBflr s?e4tilt yea be ea land for the start of the feature.
Jfe M wBl be seatedafter the first 18 mlnutesof the feature.

STARTING TBIES "

1:078:45-6:198-:55

The MuageaoeatDoes Not Recommend This Picture
forChfldrea .

MATINEE
Adalts 80c, Tax inc. Children 55c Tax inc.

NIGHT
1M, Tax Lac Children 55c, Tax inc.

WWM ffcJi ENDING Igll
WmW k mJKM T0DAY Ei

He WasAll Annas to 411 WomenI

Vssaaaaw kwk m muW MaaaPaW1 eaaVl

mmmW 'kwkJJ&KmWkWtmkmHaH 'tJkWRtSiM mvKAfli
THINE POWER m MKM

1 rVmWSMSBk.

HiaAmtauOmi
with ' fiJOAN

-- LONDELl
COltlH HItIM

GRAY 'WALKER

J

"METRO NEWS" with special news shotsof
gaaK. Xa Klvets" ana "Detroit JLions"

LTM M i 1 1 S
ENDING TODAY

lfclMlMfjitjIUMMtJ
aMMMf kwkWmMm.

mmmow-urnvS-i
nm "WAR NEWS" aid
"STRAIGHT SHOOTERS"

ENDING TODAY

"STELLA DALLAS"
wkk Barbara,Staiwyck

aadJokaBowles
Xrtra Added

BOX OFFICE OPENSAT
6:45T. M.

1

..ViMH
kkkWriHaaflsaaav

","","""""TiS3!wrMicTvijajrappijAEa
Texas-Ric- e

"Kbapsody

Attractions

mWmHTlJl CNDINQ I

IV Mitt TODAY I

mmmmmmk.JlaLA&M'iTKtmmmxr T At

also

"Boiling Down To Reno"

CONSERVATION MEET

HOUSTON, Tex. Nov. 3. Ml
C. M, Mulonc, a director of the
Friends of the Land Society, ed

that the group would hold
its seventhannual conventionhere
Nov. 7-- 9.

REMEMBER!
Only ROA Victor

Makes The
VIOTROLA

Thfl Record Shop

REPORTERS TOLD

No Bodyguards.Tag Along On

Dates,Says Margaret Truman
FORT WORTH, Nov. 8. -garet

Truman, who likes her skirts
a little fcelow the knee and who
doesn't allow Secret Service men
along on dates, planneda program
of 12 numbers for her concerthere
tonight

The President's daughter
planned to open with the Vol Che
Sapete from Mozart's Le Nozze
dl Figaro and to close with Pa--
dllla s Ciellto Undo, a catchy Span--
Ish song.

Miss Truman s preference to
skirts came In an Interview she
gave 24 aspiring high school jour-- i

nalists yesterday.
"Just below the knee is about

right," she said.

Fatalities
(Oontmned Tiom Paca ons

Text, was killed in a traffic acci-
dent at San Antonio.

P. J. Elliott, 22, and Hans R.
Berkig, 33, of Houston, were killed
In separate trafflce accidents at
Houston.

Lawrence McKee, 17, Bruceville- -
Eddy high school senior, waskilled
in a traffic accident at Waco Fri-
day night.

Helen Douglas of Scurry, Kauf
man county, was killed In an auto-
mobile accident Friday night near
Seagoville.

The body of a man identified as
R. E. Walton, 30, of Graham was
found on railroad tracks at Electra
Friday night, apparently killed by
a train.

Charles Travis Fink, 4," son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fink of Fort
Worth, was fatally burned In a
traffic accident near Miles, Tex.,
Saturday.

Garlon D. Weaver,41, was fatal-
ly shot at LubbockSaturday.Brew-
sterE. Dillard, 36, of Lubbock and
Dallas, was charged,with murder.

Lester Lee Hubbard, 46, civilian
guard at Lackland army air base,
was killed early today when he
was struck by a car nearthe Kelly
field entrance, the sheriff's office
reported.

Public Records
MARRIAQK LICENSES

Robert M. Kitunan and Mrs. Oladra
suiunan, ait opnnf. .

St. II. Whlttlncton and Urt. Juanita
Ted Whlttlncton. Blc Sprint.
WARRANTY DEEDS -

Rot Phillips it u to I. p. Gross
Lot 9 Blk 38 dole and Strarborn add.
1300.

J. B. Collins at nx to A. L. Hobbiat ox Lot 11 Blk 14 Coli and atrar-hor- n
add. 14,000.

Louis Thompson to H. W. Rsacan 80'I t W I 0' N 4 B lot l: Blk
23 Coll and Btrayhorn add. C3.000.

Carl Strom to C. C. Batch N 1- -3 Lot
3 all Lot 4 exept N 6' Blk 3 Central
Park add. S10.

Elite C. Stephens it rlr to' Sam Bloom
t ux LoU 3. 4, Snb-- "B" Blk 13

Falrrlcw Bti. Add. 1890.

Markets
COTTON

NEW TORE. Not. 3. MP1 Hnnn rnnprleea wen 69 cent a bale lower to
33 centi hither than the prerloui cloie.
Dee. 33J0. March 33.48, and Mar 33J8.

NEW YORK. Nor. 9. fAP Th m
Tork itoek and curb exchanie. cotton
market and other commodltr ex.
eoanxei WUI eloia tamorrnv. Hi a
election oar. but craln and livtn--
" in uucaso ana ine cotton mar-

ket In New Orleam will be open, ai well"train market throughout thi county.
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. NOT. 3. CATTLE
b.iuu. cairei .duu. rraa .rr unw at
weak prices, cowi 33 cent or mora low.
cr, gmtr raaiuri catut were weak to
untrtnir lower, iiocken iota iteadr 33'
80 cenu down, alauchter calret moiUy
SO centa down, cood and ehotci fed year-lln-et

32 00-3- 8 00. common to medium
kinds 13.00-30.0- 0, medium to cood cowi
13.0p-13.7- 3: bulla 11.00-13.5- 0. few 18.00.
itoeker calret, yearlinri and tteen most-
ly 13.00-20.0- few choice calret and year-Un-ci

up to 31.18: helfen 18.30 down and
ttocker cowi 11.00-1- 3 00.

BOOS 1.200: early iil !,.10J0 tome held for hither prices, earlytop 28.00 paid Xor cood 200-38- 3 lb hoes,
cood 160-19- 3 lb. hot 24.73-39.7- 8, towt
J3.00.24.78, ttatl 18.00-1- 8 00. ttocker pttt
18 00-3- 4 00

BirKEP 8.800. Iambs slow and weak.
other sheen steady, medium to tood
umDs jouu-zo.d-o, common kinds down
ward to 19.00, medium to cood yearllncs
13.00-18.0- 0, slauthter ewes 8.00--8 80, few
to 9.00, itoeker lamba mostly 13
fleshy fredir lamb up to 10.00.
HARDY NOV. 3
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 Mllo, 83.13 cwt. FOB Bit Sprint.
Etcs candled. 80 cents dot. cash mar-

ket: cream 62-8- 3 cenu lb., butter 73
cenU lb., hem 30-2- 4 cents lb.; fryers
steady at 39 cents lb., old eockrells. fwofferincs, 10 cent lb., turkeys opsntnt
38-3- 0 cents lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Not. 3. (AP-flel- eeted

rails and Industrials continued to ctri a
fairly cood account of themselres In to-
day's slock market although exceptions
wen plentiful.

Deallnts tapered appreciably after a
moderately acUre start but calns of
fractions to around a point
near midday.

Soma burlnr wia ,n ...
tlstent business optimum, elimination of
credit controls and results of the British
elections. Boosted brokeraca commissions
effectlre today, wen said to hare

some customer!. Th AitHAn
of taxes and possible resumption of some
icoerai controls inspired certain amount
n sciunc. ine recess of the stock ex.
chant and curb tomorrow was cau-
tionary arcument.

Republic Arlallon exhibited etrentth In
the waki of a blc corernment plane
order. Bethlehem Steel pushed up to a
1B47 peak. Favored wen U. B. Steel.Chrysler. Monttomery Ward. Southern
Pacific. Santa Tt. American Smeltlnc and
Dow Chemical. Occasional latcardt were
Western Union, Southern Railway, Oreat
Northern Railway. Sean Roebuck. North
American and American Water Works.
Bond wen narrow.

MEHTHOUTUM
'When head-col-d misery makes

you gasp for air, and nose feels
raw and tender,reachfor sooihing
Mentholatum EI

Mentholatum contains comfort-
ing Camphorandniinty MeothoL

r

Secret Service men do not go
with Miss Truman on dates.

"I settled that with them the
first thing," she said. "If m es-

cort can't protect me, then I'll
Just do without"

She also said she didn't have
any special boy friend.

"There's more fun In numbrrs."
Miss Truman wouldn't comment

on her father's future, but of her
own said-sh-e planned to continue
her voice career, even though
"concert singing is more work
than I anticipated."

During her visit to Fort Worth
Miss Truman will take part in the
unveiling of a statue of the late
Will Rogers. She is to sing the
humorist's favorite song, "Home
on the Range."

Head Of Texas

Prison Offers

Resianafion
JASPER, Tex. Nov. 3. W)

The Texas prison board today re
ceiyed and acceptedthe resigna-
tion of Maj. D. W. Stakes, gen-
eral manager of the system who
charged the group has failed to
set a definite policy for him to
follow.

JASPER, Nov. 3. W-M- ajor T.
W. Stakes,general manager of the
Texas Prison system, tenderedhis
resignation to the Texas Prison
board here today.

Although no action was taken
on the resignation, It appeared
likely it would be acceptedin that
a motion was made and seconded
to that effect.

In a statement to the board,
Stakes said he always had tried
to keep from dealing in person-
alities and stay on prison busi-
ness.

But, he added, "I understand
that some members of this board
would like to get rid of me maybe
today, maybe later."

He said he has had interference
from some board members and
said "the board has failed to set
a definite policy" for him to fol-
low.

Stakes urged the board, in se-
lecting his successor, "to set a
policy and back up their man-
ager .as long as he follows it."

The prison manager said he was
not "mad at anyone" on the board
but that he felt it to the "best
Interests,of the system" that he
get out "in view of this dissension
of some board members against
the way I am operating the sys--
tem.'

Minis' DWI Trial
Beginning Today

The trial of Rawleish E. Mlm
charged with driving while under
me influence of intoxicants, was to
be continued at 1:30 p. m. after
Judge Walton Morrison called a
noon recess.

Jury chosento hear the trial In
cluded Ollle McDaniel, L.W. Croft,
P. H. Stasey,Joseph Elrod, T. E.
Bond and R. C. Cook.

JessAndrews, recently charged
with aggravatedassault, will prob-
ably face trial Tuesday.

JusticeCourt-- has
Eventful Weekend

Five personspicked up by mem--
ners of the sheriff's office and the
constable's department over the
weekend on charges of drunken
ness were each fined $1 and costs
by Justice of Peace Walter Grice
this morning.

Two persons arrested for
under the influence of

intoxicants Sunday were to face
trial In county court either this

WeatherForecast
Dcpt, of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITV: Pair and
warmer thli afternoon. Tuesday fair and
cooler.

Hlth today 81, low tonltht 40, hlth
tomorrow 70,

Hlthest temperature this date, 83, In
1018; lowest this date. 30 In 1936. maxi-
mum rainfall this date .69 In 1938.

EAST TEXAS:, Pair and warmer this
afternoon and In east and cxtrrme south
tonltht, Tuesday partly chudy. Scattered
showers In extreme east, pooler In north-
west. Moderate south and southeast
winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to
nltht and Tuesday. Cooler Tuesday and
In JQ fato area tonltht.

TIMPERATURCS
City Max. Mln

Abilene 81 80
Amarlllo 64 39
BIC Sprint 66 49
Chlcato SB 47
Denver ................,.. 56 32
El Paso ..,, 79 S3
rort Worth ..., 84 SO

aalrrston , 68 60
New York SS 48
St, Louis 36 80
Sun set today at s.SS P. m rises

Tuesday at 7:03 a m.
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two famous, fnst-ndin- ir immvH.
enta that help thin out thick
mucus, reduceswelling, soothe
cold-inflam- membranes.Soon
sorenesseasesup, head starts to
clear.Don't takehead-col-d misery
lying down useMentholatum.

ALSO RELIEVES CHEST-COL- TIGHTNESS,
MASAI IftMTATHN AND CKAMMB

., . . aA&aJwv-wecv-1 coal

Unusuallybecomingwith ageneroussweepof
silver-dye-d muskrat, a new wearable

i

sweep-bac-k and longer than ever length.
As sketched Wine Brittany

suede. (Tax free).

109,95

Other fur trim coats in assortedstyles
and colors : . . 149.95to 198.95-

DUCK SEASON OPENS

Tuesday November 4th

Duck Stamps on Sale in our

U. S. Postoffice Sub-Stati-

FEW TRENDS SEEN

Important PostsAt Stake
TuesdayOff-Ye- ar Vote

y The Associated Press

Voters tomorrow will elect a
Mississippi senator, a Kentucky
governor, representativesfor Ohio,
Tndiana and New York districts
and mayors for several score cit-

ies, including Philadelphia, San
Francisco, Cleveland and Detroit,

HorsemenHere

For Big Sale
Sixty-eigh- t head of quarterhors-

es from the Elrod Ranchesof Big

Spring and Odessawere to be of-

fered for sale at the West Texas
Livestock Auction Co. arena be-

ginning at 1:30 p. m. today.
The animals, which included

both stallions and fillies, were con-

signed by Hamlin and Norman El-

rod of Big Spring and by Tom
Elrod of Odessa.

All consignments arc of Elrod
breeding, featuring the bloodlines
of Harmon Baker.

The popularity of Elrod quarter
horses in ranch and rodeo work
was expected to attract a large
group of bidders here for the auc-
tion.

Col. Don- - Estes was to be

Hotel Bldg.

-

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

The off-ye-ar and municipal campaign has projected the Quak--

electionsare largely local In char-
acter --and politicians foresee few
"trends" thatwill stand as guide-pos-ts

for 1948.

From a national vlewporlnt, the
Kentucky gubernatorial race holds
top interest becauseof democratic
efforts to unseat the present re
publican administration. The can-

didates arc U. S. Rep. Earle C.
Clements,democrat, and --State At-

torney General Eldon S. Dummit,
republican. Simeon S. Willis, the
GOP incumbent,is Ineligible to suc-
ceed himself.

In Mississippi six candidatesare
vying for the Senate seat of the
late TheodoreG, Bilbo. These in-

clude two U. S. Representatives,
William M. Colmcr and John E.
Rankin.

Special congressional elections
are being held In the 14th New
York, 4th Ohio, and 10th Indiana
districts. The vacanciesarosefrom
the of Rep. Rayflcl
(D-N- to the bench and Rep.
Jones (R-Ohi- to the Federal
Communications Commission
and the death of Rep. Springer
(R-Iml- ).

The Philadelphia mayoralty
race pits Richardson
Dilworth, democrat attorney,
against Bernard Samuel, 67-ye-ar

old republican Incumbent. Di'
worth's determined street-corn-er

AmericanBusLines
Offers You

Faster Time

Low Farts

No Of BustsTo West Coats

Local Service In Texas

FOR FULL INFORMATION

CALL

AMERICAN BUS DEPOT

Crawford

appointments

Phone542
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Running

Change

er'City Into Its bitterestcity elec
tlon vcars.

A three-wa-y non-partis- battle
is on tap in San Francisco. Candi
datesseekingthe post now held by
the retiring Roger' Lapham arc
U. S. Rep. Franck R. Havenner
(D), Chester R. MacPhee, mem
ber of the board of city supervis-
ors, and Superior Court Judge El-

mer E. Robinson.
Detroit also has a non-partis-

contestbetweenMayor Edward J.
Jeffries, seeking his fifth succes-
sive term, and EugeneI. Van Ant-
werp, a city councilman for 16
years.

Cleveland's race finds .Mayor
ThomasE. Burke, democrat',seek-
ing a secondterm. He is opposed
by Eliot Ness,republican, who has
the backing of the state GOP or-

ganization headedby Rep. Bender
).
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Relief At Last
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Engine
Hasbeencompletelytorn down

, rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications
Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine FordParts
ImmediateDelivery

ASK ABOUT OUR AS
YOU PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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